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It is of the first importance thmmt farmers should un-
dcrstand pcrfcctly the quality af the soit which they
cuitivate, ia order that they inay apply the sait tothe
production of such crops as it niay be moat suitable
for. The soit best adapted for wheat is nat the very
best for barlc'y. Oats may grow in perfection on any
soit that wilt produée whemmt or barley, but it would not
,bc profitable to employ soit fit for wvhent and barley to,
produce oats, which is a less valuable grain. To cm-
ploy oiur soit to the beat advantage it will ho theI
interest af the ftirmer ta grow the mnost valuable crops
that it will bie capable of prpducing, and it would also t
be bis intcrcst ta; improve the soit as iauch as possible
ta lit it ta produce the most valuable crops. There is
much valuabie land unfltfor*cultîvation, ln coasequence
of imperfeet dràimage, that might, be the best soit in
Canada by sufficient draining. la the best cultivatedl
parts of the British Isces, axmd where agriculture is in
the mast fici-rishing condition, regular systems ai crop-
ping have been established,and those rotations of crops
are scarcely ever departed from, cxcept for the sake of
trying tome experiment, or some other suficicat cause.
The.se systeais may uot be invâriably the best, but they
are generally founded upon the principie of keeping
the soul framn bcing impoverished by the improvident or
toaanxioua farmer. It is flot always the rnost profita-
ble plan, toi adopt and foliow, under cv.ery circumstancc,
a particular systein of rotation of crops; many things
may prévent tbis--first, there are so many di1lierent
qualities of soi], nnd such a diversity of situuatioas, and
thie means o? procuring suitable xnanurc vnry so
materially, that to raise similar crops in difl'ereat situa-
tions,wotidrequiire atwofoid outlay oflabourand capital
in the one, ta what would be requiîred in the ather
-and, seeondly, even amongt thsChPrn mn
the leading agriculturists of the country, there exists
upon ruany point~s, such a diversity ai opinion witb
regard to, the beat system ai cropping, certain sorts
af land, that we neéd not expeet that any generai
systera ai rotàtion wivll be established, nor isî tactually

necess *ary; crops mùay be varicd in a rotation ta suit th e
larid, situato, and circurnstances of the farmracr, and
answer ail the useful purposes ai a rotation. The
great abject of tlîe farmer should be ta improve the
soit and-fit it ta produce the most valuable craps, and
this can be efFccted ta a very great exterit. The
diates auidvalîcys in aur Eastern Townships, and ather
hilly parts ai Canada, are flot so wcll adapted for
arable culture as for grass, and the most profitable use
that cauld be made, ai them would be ta keep theai
under grass -for the feedingf of cattie, aad for dairy
èoWs. This sort of land is ilifficult for piougbing, but
makes, the bcst pasturage for cattle mand sheep. We

vould strongly recommend ail fariners to increase their
,asturesi and means of keceping cattie, whcere it is pos-
;ible, and particuiarly in situations that are far frora
uarkzet. In no way can the produce of a farin, far from
.uarket, be so profltably brouglit ta that market as ini
ýattle and sheep, and tlaeir produets, cheese, butter,
ind wooI. It is time that farmers should understand
xhat is their true interest. . The miscrablesystcm of
igriculture so long practised, should bc changed for a
botter. The management, or rather mis-management,
)f fine land should be improved. We sec farmuers
:broughout the moaths of May and June, piough Up
the green sward, and sow it with oats upon the grass
furrow, at the rate of three or four bushels of secd ta
the acre, and if ini harvest-time the ground returns
a. three or four-fold crop the farmer appears quite
satisfled. The second, third, and probabiy the fourtlî
tiine the land is nianaged in precisely the samne way,,
aad indecd for a longer period, until the grass nnd
weeds absolutely prevail over any attempt at-another
miserable crop of oats; for so long as the unambitious
farmer gets something bcyond the seed in return, hie
consoles himseif for the dcflciency la corn, by suppos-
ing that thé straw, being mixcd Nwith so great a quan-
tity of grass, will provo an excellent substitu te for hiay.
Hoente the land bas sucli an abundance of wild gratss,
thisties, and other wveeds, that it is uselcss to sow the
better kinds of grass seed or elover, ns they could not
contemd with the rubbish already in possession of the
soit. There is no means of cleaning the land of this
rubbish but by suminier fallowiing in a proper mauner,
and burning up ail the wceds and rubbish that en bc
collected upon it by repeatedly ploughing and harrow-
ing. A portion of the soit might also be burncd wvith
these weeds, and this would greatiy assist iii irnprov-
ing the land, as asiies, or half burned dany, makes ex-
cellent manure. The pioughing of grass lanmd for-oats
should. bc executed in the fall-in order that the green
sward shouid be well rotted before the ats are sown.
By this ineans the rotten sward becoines maý-nure .for
the oats; it harrows wcll, and t'he crop is good. If it
were possible, it vould be a good plan ta plough the
furrows bctwveen the ridges, and shovcl the carth
over the oats wlen sown. We arc sure the crop Nvould
more than pay for this additional expenditure.

A ]3.Exrn ron CP&ITLr, HovE%.q ruais GnrEEý riooD, on

OTUEA C>Auss.-To a quart-bottie of coid mater, ncid a
tablespoonful of spirits of hartslioru ; drench tlmc -animal
wvith saine; if notreicvcd in two hours repeat the close.
This remedy I -bave.- freqinently tried, an&l have never
known it ta fail.-Farmer's Gazelte.
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CULTURE OP FRUIT.
GnArTr,.-OiC of' the imost. important operations

in file culture of~ fruit trees, is tire propagationi of
varieties by Ina/ding and graftiag. ]3y mneans of these,
wc cxccliangc tlic unpaiatable fruit of flic wilding for
tlie inost deliejous productions whilh art and nature
eombined have bpeîi able to furnish. And thero are
fewi gardens or orchards whici i ight. fot bc greatly
improvcd by the introduction of the bcst varieties, thic
cultivation and care of' which cost no more thanl that,
of the illost worthless.

Budding and grafting have their respective advan-
triges and disindvantages. 13udding,- requirca iess skil
and care, but necds flic suibscqucnt, attention of reinov.
ing tlie ligatures, and lheading clown tlic stocks.
Grafting dues tiot nced this subsequent care, but more
skill is rcquisitc iu the operation. The peaeh and
nectarine can rarely if ever be propagated by grafting";
and budding cannot be pcribriiicd on large and
unthrifty stocks, which may oftcn bo successfully
graficd.

B3ooks on gardenring describe many dilferenit modes
of graffing; but the inultiplicity of these oftcn more
bewilder the learner than instruct hini. By under-
standing the escntial requisites, tlie operation is at
once sîînplificd, and it iniky bc varied at pleasure
without dangcr of failure. 'fli two chief points are,
that t/w sapflowivig upwvard throigh thec stock passcsfreely
iâto the grafi, and tAa(t it relierxs witliozt ineerruption
fromt tli innwr barit of thec stoc/;. Tu secure these,
botu the wood and barkz iii thc stock and graft inust bc
su cnt as to admit of being placed iii close contact, and
whcen su placed, the line oftseparation between the bark
and Nvood, should, on) one zae at 1=4sl exactly coincide
in bot I..

Tho must conmun and useful miodes are the ic/dp
and clcft g:-afitiag. Whip graffing is adopted where
the stock and graft are oU nearly equal size. To per-
Lorin il, the stock and graft are eut off' obliquely wvith
anl equal dcgreo of siope, su as lu leave îwo smlooth
straigh,,It suriees which mnay be brought into close
contact. A transverse cleft witi flie knife is to be
mnade near flic iniddlc of cach of these surfaces, about
one-third of an inch deep, so finit whLen they are pres.;
scd together, the tungue and slit thus mnade in eacb,
may mnutually and firiffly interlock. It la then iisual
tu bind thein to their place with bass or corn husk ;
but it is better to, have flic jaws of the cleft in each so
firmly presscd togrether as to render this unuecessary.
The whuloc la then to ho closcly wrapped in a graftitig
plaster.

Where the stock i.s more than hialfan inch il) diamie-
ter, clft grailing is preferable. Tfli stock is first cul
off horizuntal[y, and a aplit mnade iu it at flic middle
of tlic eut surface anl incli or two in dcpth ; in this, the
graft cuiel .ce-likne1 la inserted. To do itproperly it
is requisite thait flie graft bc so cnt as tou fit the split as
ncarly ns possible which la lu be opened by a wcdge
on the side opposite froin flic place for the-graft, and
that the jaws of the stock bc strong enough to press
the sides flrinly and closely. After tlis, tie plaster is
aPplied.

It is cunvenient, in graffiig, to have twvo knives, one
chicfiy for cutting, and tlie other very sharp, for
smoothiing the surihees for contact.

Ail thic branches and buds on the stock must be
careftully removed, that. the sap may ail go to, the
nourlshmntt cf the graft. Failure is often caused by
a waut of this care.

In licading down old trees, if is a comnion practice
to graft io the large branches; it would be niuch'

bbttcr to eut off those branches, and lu gralft or bud
into flic youvg shodts wvhich spring up ia thicir places.

Tfli practice of using cay to cover the Nvounds, la
niow nearly superseded by ic faîr neater and better
mode ot'applyingý plasters of graftingr %vax. These are
inndc thec niost rrndily andi chcaply by sprcadinq tlic
wvarnicd Nvax over a shecet of utisizcd paper %wîth a
kif'e, or with a bruîsli wvhcî încelted, and afterwards
cutting up int placters of the requisite size. Trhe
best and eapest %vax is inade by melting together
(iflC.part of bcesvax, lwu parts of titilow, aîîd four of
rusit).

As graffdng carly lut spring is genernilly preferable,
(mure especially for tlic cherry,) if, beconties niccessnry
iii cool wveaîheri, to sutîril tile %vax by artiticial lient.
A kettie ot'coals, or a iamp, mayr bo used for this pur-
pose.

l3uDDNç..-Btuddingr, is alwvays tobe performed wlîen
tlic bark peels frccly, which takes place whcn flic
stocks are ini a rapidly groivîng state. Cherries and
plumns should always hc bîddcd hy tlic middle of snni-
mer; applcs and pears often continue growing- rapidly
a montli lator, and penches may be donc evei as late
as tlic commencement of autumn.

It is indispensable lu successful budding, that flie
stock be tlîrift3', and flie shoot in. wvlich thec bud la in-
sertcd, not more than a year or two old. No skili can
succeed in old or stunted stocks. For tlie canibituni,
or mucilaginous substance between flic bar]. sud iwood,
which hardens intu the ncw Nvood, and whichi cements
the bud to the stock, exists oniy la sufficient quantifies
for the purpose lu fat gruwing branches.

Every bud is an embryo plant, sud the objeet la tou
tranisfer this froni une trec lu, atioher. 'foef1ýct this,
it, is only necessary tat the bud bo eut smoothly from
time shoot with a vezry small portion of wvood --vith it,
and inserted under thec raiscd bark, of thec stock,
lu close contact with time cambiumi. Pruvided tlic
stock is thrifty and gruoving; the bud z3moothly eut
offi and closelv andl evenly applicd to thme stock; the
cambium uninjured bv rcînuving tlic barks; and flice
bud ho kept to its placee a fcw days by a ligature of
moderato pressure; it is of little consequence how the
operation is pcrfornied, and there eaui ho little danger
of failure.

The common way of cutting flic bar], to, remuve il,
is to makie a transverse eut -ind longitudinal slit just
throughI il, like the letter 'r. The bud is thon slid
downwi.rds under the bark, in flic middle of tire slit.
Whatever mode is adupîcd, lime bark should bc lified
by placing ttic u:nife ut the cdgeY, and nul by running
it under, ns this alvays injures the cambium. After
the bud la inscrted, the wholc should ho covered, ex-
cept ltme bud itself, iwith a ligature of muistened base,
cura husk, tow, or other solt substance, bound round
it mith juat sufficient force lu press file bud closely on
the stock. In about twu Nvecks, or as soon as the
ligature begitis lu cut intu lire stock, it mnust be renia-
yod. Early lIme following spring, the stocl- la tu bo
eut off? a quarter of an inch above the hc.d" , and iu a
direction sloping towvards it, and ail flic branches and
other buds carcfully reinuved, -that flice whole of the
nourishnient may.go, to, its growth.=-Maccdon, Wayne
,ço., IV. Y.

J. J. T.

Foit CiNDLs.-Take 2 Iba. of aluni for cvery 10
lbs. of tallow; dissolve it lu water before the tallow is
put ini, and thein ineit the tallow iu the aluni watcr,

withfreuentstirin, and it will clarify and Yard'
flie tallow su, as tu mak-e a most heautiful ca.nd!c.-.-
Sclectcd.
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CLEARtING LAND.

Ta the Edifors of the Central N. Y Farner.
J3clieving tlîat sonie portion of' your rcadcrs Nvlio

have ncw lands to cicar, cannot but -fei interested on)
the subjeet, and desirous of knowing the practice and
experience of old faraxers, I scnd you n bricf statcmcent
of the mode adopted by me %%,lin clearing up xaxy farmn
-wxicb froin the experience I have band seens a bcttcr
mode for clcaring up lieavy tinxbercd, lands, than anjy
other I have ever heard snggcstcd. ÏMy experience
wvill only benefit those who, have lands so situated that
it wvoild flot bc an object to get off the tituber for wood
or lunîber, but who arc obliged to burn or dispose of it
on thec ground. It is axot so nxuel anl objcct to the
lhrmer to have bis tlým; cleared uip hiastily, as it is to
have the land wvhen once clearcd, productive and la ail
easy condition to tilI. The soul of thxose farins wIxere
the tiniber is very licavy, is never as productive %vlicn
the timber is felled and clearcd off wYhcn green, as i
would be if' txc timber %vas to bc girdled and allowved
ta stand until entirely dead. 2\y practice lias becix
after selccting the pîcce I desired to cîcar, to girdie
ail the timber high up frorn the ground, andi(allow it to
remain standing at least four years. The object in
Ietting the timber stand that lengtlx of time, is td allow
that portion of the trce below the girdie to become
tender, which will ix tîxat lcngtlx of time bcome ex-
trexnely so; tîxe roots and linxbs to rot, so, tîxat maay
of tîxe stumps eau be remioved while Ilfallovin-' and it
requires not more than one half of the labor to fell the
timber, that it w'ould require if fclled wlien green.

If it was not convenient to allow the timber to stand
but two or thrc years, it ivould prove proportionably
beneficial to girdie the timber, and save la the end
inucb labor in clearing, froni tixe fact that girdling cea
be donc at tîxat seasox of the ycar to advantage, wben
it svould bc extremely laconvenient to do any other
kind of labor ln cutting down tîxe timber, stili more
is saved ixx prcparing the fallow for logging. Whcen
the timber is once down, one xnan la about flive days,
if the wevtlxcr is dry and favorable, will prepare tex'
acres for logging, by a process called axnong old land
clearers, Il xiggtering," wlxich is to talze your fire, place
it upon*tlix trce w'here yoiu would desire to burn it in'
two, place a few sticks upon the fire sufficient to kindie,
and thus go over thec fallow, puttiag up the brands as
the fire dies dovn, and by the flan the five days arc
up, your fallow wvill be ready for logging and the im.-
nxense amount of labor rcquired to do the elxopping
-%vilI almost entirely be saved. ]3y felling tixe trees
side by side, maxxy of them miglit bcecntireIy consum-
ed , but if inconvenient to 1h11 tîxein so, it wvould then
be better to fall' them across caeh other, as the fire cax
bc more easily kix'dled, and will flot require so0 mucx
tending. The girdliag e n be done at any season of
tîxe year, but it would be advisable to do it in tîxe
winter season, as time is flot then as valuable as at
otîxer scasons of the year, nnd the timber can bc
girdled high without trouble, tlic only laconvenience
attending it would- bc that of gettiag around.-By
adopting tbis mode iii clearing up rny land, I foixnd.
that the stumps could be removed carlier than tbey
could be if tîxe timber %vas c]earcd off w'lile greex', and
the soil prepared mueh carlier for plowiag' and agri-
cultural purposes.

Yours, &c.,
SAzaUar. DE-,xsisoN.

NO I.-QUIItY IVITIIOIT iTs usx.-It secmi to be a]
necessary condition of human science, that we should s
hzavt~ zany (apparently) useless thxiags in order to be-
corne acquaiîxtcdwith those ivbich aire of service; and o

as it is impossible, nntecedcatly to experience, to know
the value of our acquisitions, tîxe oîxly viny ixx whliclx
nxankind can acquire ail tîxe advaxxtages of kniowledge
is to prcxseenite thecir cuquiries in evcrv possible dirc-
tionx. There eau be no greaiter iiiîî;edineixt tu thxe
progress ofsciexce thxan a perpetuzal and anxious refer-
encc ait every step tu palp)able iitility. Assur'ct thxat
the gencral result will be benefîcial, it is flot wise to be
teo solicitous as to the ixnmediate value of cvt r in di-
vidoal eflort. Nor is it tu be forgotten that trivial and.
apparcntly uscless acquisitions arc ofteu tîxe ixcessary.
preparative to important discoveries.

]RixL'xxAu.-'rhxis valuable plant sbould occupy a
corner in every garden, bowever inxited ; aind the cot-
tager will find it tiseflll and vhxolesomie for lîinuaclf'and,
cbildrex fron its cooling properties. Independent of
the clîeap pies and tarts wlxich are mîade of the tls
txe *y mnay be boîled nnd eaten wvitIx brcad. byv blaachi-
in, the stalks, whliclî is reachily done, tbcy are not only
inxiproyed in flavour, and corne to perfection carlier, but
oxie liait' thxe quantity of sugar omîly is requircd; to
acconiplisx thîis, it 13 only niccessary to exelude the
ligbt ; a large flower pot or old butter firkix Nvill do
tis,, or a few~ hazel rods or rails covercd Nvith fern or
strav, or any sinuiilar nîcaus, as circunistances may dlie-
tate. If thxe erowns have beexi mulclîed duriug wia-
ter, thîey will be forwardcd.

.TaÂ&Nsi-LANTzxo TnEx.s.-Treesimay be traxisplaated
ix'thismnontlx -vitlx evcry prospect of'success, wherc
reasoniable attention is paid to fierai. As the axouriïsh-
ment of trees is derived froin the fibrous roots, as xxany
of these xaust be left as possible wlien the tree is taken
nip. 'l'xe practice too commxnn la transplanting treces,
13 to CIg amall hole, iîxen eut off the roots la order to
fit tîxe hole, and tlirtiat it la regardless of the situation
of tue roots. T1hîe fine roots0are lost in tîxis way,
except lxx very young or snxiall trees, and a fatilure of
maîxy inust bc expcctcd. Trle roots of a tree sxoaxld
nevcr bc dry froin tîxe time they are taken froin tîxe
cartîx tili it is replanted. Trees tak-en frin tîxe forcst
require more care than those from the nurseries or open
fields. Evcrgrcxxs must be reinoved Inter than otlier
kinds, or the. operatiu il fl ot apt to succecd, tholigh
wve have planted thcmn in April wvith good success.
Few are aware of' the value ixxpaxted to a place by
lxaving tîxe grounds planted with useful or orzxanxeatal,
trees, ixxdepcndent of thc l)leasure %vhxicîx evcry person
of taste must feelinla îxir obscrvatiox. Andhlowvoften
do %ve bear people regret, on seeixîg tixcir xeigbbors'
g-arderas abouxîd ivitx eboice fruit, that thîey too liad ixot
plantcd lu tinies past. Trîe season of traasplanting
fruit trees is unavoidably limited to tic scason of
def'oilation, wvhcn tîxe growtx is donnant, anxd tîxe
excuse of imen generally is, that they neither had
tiaxe, or forgot to put out trees Mihen alone thxe work
could bc done. Thxis rcinirds us of' the mani who,
suffercd Ixis 1hixxily to bc drenclxed with ramn, because
xeceould îlot pzatch blis roof %vhen it stormed, axîd be-
mause tixere wvas nxo need of doing it wbeii thxe %vcatbcr
wvas fair.

LÂ%w.-Of Law there cati be no iess acknowledg-
ment tlxan that lier seat is la tbe bosoixi of God, ber
;-oice the lxarmony of tîxe world. Ai things in heaven
nd eart do berlixomage; the vcry Iowest as feeliig lier

,are, and thxe grcatest as not exempt froxa ber power.
3oth angels and men, and ereaturea ofwihat condition
oever, thougli cadi in different sorts and nianners, yet
iwith uniform. consent, admxiring lier abi the mlother

if peace and joy.
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WVASTEFUL M1ANAGEMENT OP MA1NURE, turc bitherto, lias beau tha wvnnt of co-operation be-
twecn tlic fariner and the chernist. Encli hais tricci to

Soîna idea of this ixity bc gainad by aniilogy. Let rnovc forward alone; and we mary aptly apply to thora
us imagine that a farmcr ],eps thrce tenis of horses, the well-known story of the lanie and t'te blind, noithier
who consumne, say two qu-artcrtd Of Oats Per Week. of '.vhom alone could procecd withi saféty, but when
Let the fariner give one quarter cacli week to tile united arin lu nrn, thre dofects of ecdi were fully coin-
horses, and dispose of the other quarter as tbllows. pcnsatcd fbr by the superior advautages of the other.
'ruera mary possibly bc sorno ruts in the rond loading 'rhus the firrnicr, froni lais kîîowlodge of practice, le
to and from lis farrn-yard; lot him. pour as inany as enabled to progress in any givcn direction; but, froin
possible of the oats loto cvcry one of thre borse-boles bis wnnt of acquaintance with tire fundamental -
and ruts of tis road, beginnirag at tire gate of tire czpls of his art, inay ba justiy considered blind; wfeere-
vard, and procecding to tire nearest, turaapike-road. as tire chemnist, howovcr clearly hie îîay sec the end
I1liere may sceau inueli trouble in ail ti, but nothing to be attaincd, makes but a very lame progres3sion, ow-
valluatble cati evor bre gained or donc without trouble, iarg tca bi inrance o? practice. Let the two but con-
and this experliiient wiil probably always be conclu-suto boconomutnl oednadpocdn
sive. Somne farn-yards arc niccly drained, nnd very arin ia armn, thre nssured stop of the well-practiced
frequontly tlic drains ru" into the irorso-pond. Lot fariner will bce guidcd lin the right way by the clear-
the fariner insist on, one of bis laborers (wvlîo rnay sit 'd knowlodge of the enlighltoncd chcmist.-Dr.
possibly have sone prejudice againat it) pouring a
good drill of onts into every drain that leads out of s4Î0_n

the yard tillif1 arrives at tire pond, where hoe may thrw EwsADL n.- dflutyssoems
iu a bushiel or so, and il' tire drain terminates, as drains ,EF »Lbni- ifclyi oeie
somotimes do, on a bard rond, let hlmi Iave a sinal ex-,periencod ln niaking cwcs own tiroir laanbs, and
boal, of oats lu ovory black puddle. Whoen hie shall oftcnor, periraps, wvhen cases O? twin lainbs occur
bave donc this, lot huil cause sonie o? the oats to ha than at amy other tinte. Those wvho desire to rear
scattered iu cvery direction round blis stable, and take ail tiroir lamnis rnay find a benefit in sprinkling
every possible precaution so that the birds o? thre air, a* little fine sait over tbe disowniie ones. This
tlie mnice and rats of thre field, the fishes o? the ponds, will usually attraet tire inother, and when once tire
and tire croepiaîg tlrings of tic carti, may corne in froperation of licking bas been pcrforrned, tbere le

a saeeof he âts Th furinr'sncihbos my cllseldoin any danger o? desertion. A friend assures us

him nad butlethlm not mmnd this. Ulysses was bie lira-, practiced tbis~ metiod %vitb deoided succoss, and
hanerl înad ut c lot oigýnt btrom no injtfry to the lambs mnay ho apprehended fron tire
peorleorly cahiedhom-rdefornsoweng sibtle, many v application. Sheep, wien about to lamb, shouid be
peope soLst wio etre csid mpere sebe, pndeven- moved and distunbed as littie as possible, as ail such

ingiy on with this practice for-say three weeks. On dsubnesPeilywt yugorwl es
or about this period, the ribs of each ofhis three teamis, grently increase the probabillty of their forsaking their
whcu in single lînîcs, wll probably form a very res- young.-4rsliire (Eng.) AgricuItrurist.
pectable representation o? a park paiing. At tis aPRI H -B s-TcW ten)rmrad
point it is tirno to pause, and serlously nsk himself the Gadeer ives Htir h etmFre n

question, wlrether it is wise for a mati actuaîîy to ree ie h following directions for the pro-
facilitito the waste and destruction of produco which paration and management of hot-beds.

"&Tire situation should be ou the soutirera aide o?
it has cost Ihua mucir inonoy to gain, and tire econo- board fenco or building. Tak.e ont tire cartir to thre
micai mannanent of wbieb wiil produce more xnoney. det o? a foot, a foot wider tiran tie franc, and if la
That irich we have irnagl*ned it -possible for a farmerepi
to do n'iti iris irorsefood, la not a wirit more unwise it Mibe wvnto leaso hikey o tdu nos drafroni
than the practice o? somoe slovcnly farners with respect it.ed Ilion witcatiwo odonc ihunrottcorenanure,
to tiroir Mnnures. Wbat ntsa re* to his horses,- oand wuh iubtnces bsfrnoe don, itwbve, ora-e
Maîrure, and especially tire liquld and ga3eons portion' raysc usacsn fretmr lwy tmrofMuur, are o iis ieis. ver atn o cati hic bc filled lu, beating it a littbe with the baek of a fork,
o anie anto otactw bis d ng reser vooi som e atwcbut nover treading it, as it otierwisc will settle un-
ofme it eiitan irthes, dut h c ccuuaes it equalby. Put ou the frame and tire glass for a day or

unpveaard. Eerybreatir o? q~ir that passes over twvo, covcring theni up witb saine matting or clotir at

it becomies tire vehicle for car .-ig tire volatile, gases, r.gt stlate fermentation. Then put on about
la bic plntsdelgit 1i .~~e arrer' due-yrdsix luches o? good fine cartir, and after letting thie

inowhch pansdyel's ficid .yotàie kàee it fr yar stand a day or two, tilb the heat begins to rise, sow tire
tat evr nou ls'sid; e e drops fo? h lar csi shaiiow drills, or broadeast. To those whio

fals for wth heaves disves some o? itsn most have nover seen a hot- bed prcpared, it will not bce amis
valuable portions, and convoya it away to lose; yet tire fot siy tirit ntirhfe la teor sidos od a ox, od ah
good ma nover drearas o? sinking a tank, in ordor to focsot ahei upeuon towe thde n gaze fotand tre
preserve a substance every pound of whiie, Liebigiiii otreppruonwirtregzdsarrst
telle ns, Wiflsuffice to growv a poind owieat. N";otir- at a sliglit inclination, to carry off' thc watcr; tire sasires
ing ca show more cîearly tiran tis national %vaste, fectay r. ayszbttr otcaola afv

ticnecssty ~f cabcbng made acquainte1 witlî the ctb or
lnws o? Nature, wvhich cati îaerer ire transgressed witi hi Aftc Management.-Tegoautltr ed

inpnnity; Nwiici combine to ruin cvery man wîo re- bave started, requiros to bre kept well anoistened, and
garda thrn mot; wîrilst tirere ia mot ale îaw amongst tire frames nrostiy ciosed, but if tire iront be too great,,
thei which, if understood, inay mot bo made tire ready t ho seeds xnay rot: from 50 to 60 deg. Fairrenheit
and -%villiag instrument o? iris Nvill-faià.ton wl b11ir tire heat at wiic tire bcd sirould range. After

Gaz.one tire plants are up, tien open ire sashes in every plea-
saut and rnlld day; at first oniy a few luches at a tino,
to let off' the anoisture, wiicir iigit otherwise rot-tire

IMPOIRTANCer OF. CO-OPEUATION flETWEEN THE F AR- plants, and to inako thirc grow strong and irealthy.
i ANi> CUEMuisT.We hohieve tint by far tic great- If kept under tire glass wlth great iront and rnoistùtre,

.est obstacle to tic advancemnt o? scientiflo agricul- they grow weak and spindling; they 'will ofton require
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tliinig as tie spring advances; give more and more
air oit fine days, utitil the sashcs cani be taken ofF cn-
tirely during the day, as the object is to get the plants
perti2ctly accustoincd to the state of the atmosplicrc
which exists about the first af Lav, at which tirne it
is usuat te transplant thein into th;- open grounid.
TIhe nearer the glass cati ble ptit ta the surface of the
5round, the better the plants wili ýrow, and as thecy
increase in size, tlîe frame inay be raiscd. If the wvea-
ther shoutd bc cold after the seeds are put in, frcshi
and liot manture slxould be put around the outside ai
the frame as high as the top, coecring the glass at
niglit, and soectiaxcs durin g the day, if the cotd is ii-
tense. Cucuinhers and oth or plants wvlich do not
bear transplanting well, may be starte(l in pots, or
uipon ,iquare pieces af turf, raid removcd without dis-
turbing the reots."

ORCIIATD GRASS.

To thec E ditors of thoe C. N. Y. F armer.
GENTLEzMdE,-Iti reading your paper, T have found

nxany important items cencerning the cultivation of
the soul, which I think warthy of aur bcsn attention,
and 1 think if faraners %voutd give -maore of tixcir atten-
tion to the experience ai' intelligrent fairners, thcy
miglit add essentially ta their stock ai experience. lit
reading your papor, 1 have seen communications ont
almost every brandi ai agriculture, yet I have net
seen any thing concerning the cultivatian of orchard
grass.

I thlink this kindl af grass is worthy of a place in all
pur faraiing journals, and a representative more coin-
petent than 1 amn, but nevertheless as I have hiad soine

ig.-or ten years expericince in cultîvating it, 1 will
vcnture te, give saune hints ont the stimbject. This kind
of grass is like iamy ather things wcll known ta atinost
ail aur farmers, yet but littie attention lias beca paid
ta it; se it was wvîtl the steani pecr; evcry body that
kept a teakettie, saw the power and force of steani at
the spout of their kettle, yet no -accouat wvas made of
it tilt Fulton put it in aperation. But ta the subject.
This grass hias tuait flr-st rate qualities, especially in
pasturing ; it is th- first grass up iii the spring, and tic
last in the faîl, it is quick in grawth and yietds the
richest feod la the world. Another qualityis,it keeps
out faut grass ta a remarkable- degrce, it having a deep
firm roat, it is atmost mnaster oi the field whcn it lias
a gaod chance, frost (Iqes îlot injure it, like nmany other
kinds af grass, sa that it continues ta flourishi inany
years with one stock. I ]lave the principal part ai
xny ineadows stockcd with it, and find I ]lave dcrived
a wanderful henetit freint it bath ini t'ic quantity amid
qnialit.y ai my hay. 1 stock %vith 1'2 quarts ai hcrds-grass,
andbal, a busici ai orchard grass secd ta an acre, and
thon Ihave but littie trouble lu keepingaout fouilstuff. 1
rnake it xny business ta suiiinr-thllow îny land, the
year befare 1 stock dawn, sa that it wt be clean for
the seed, and i thiuk I arn wchl paid r niy trouble,
for I thon have nathing but first qualicy ai iay,which
averaged me ttîree tais ta tie acre, on tic whiole ai
niy mneadaws that was stocked te tîxis Lind ai grass.
The archard grass is remarkable for standing the
drouglit, on account of its taking sncbh deep root,
yetit is as easy tosuiue as herd-grass,andwhen turîîed
ovor it yields an excellent mnanure. 1 have often
heard men say, they did flot want more titan fi'om 4 ta
8 quarts of seod ta the acre, but it is with thora afler
the aid provcrb, lie that sows sparingly, qlialt also reap
sparingty. Try the experinient, farmers; don't be afraid
-of expeine, the aid proverli is, experience kecps a
.dear s=ol Îad foolsteara at na other;: I amrn e ai
those fools, and wish ta follow the priaciplr, tili evcry

ixlih ai ny land yields me its bull strengtlî. Mucli
mare miiglit be sa d in favor ai the orcliard qrass, but
I dcsist, as tlîore are mny nmore capable ai giN iug it
a botter representatian than I am, whictx 1 think is its
just duo.

A WESTr 'ruRis FtumEit.

New method of obtaiinùag Crearn fromn ililh, by G. Car-
ter, Esq., of Nottinghauz Lodge, near -Eltao, Kent-
Tie proccss ai divcsting tie ailk ai its cainponent

partion of' creain, ta an cxtent hitherta unattaiiaible,
hias been cffectcd l'y Mr. Carter, and is thus cletaîtcd
by tlîat gentleman in a paper prcscnted ta the Society
ai'arts. A pocutiar process ao' cxtracting crcam froin
mnilk, by which a sup-2riar richness is produced ia tlic
crcamr, lias long boca knawn and practiccd in D)evon-
slîire, this produce of the dainies ai that country being
wvelt known ta evcry anc by the naine afIl "cotted," or
Ilcloutcd creara." As tîmere is no peculiarity ia the
mitk frotn w'ilîi this fluid is extracted, it lias been
brequently a inatter ai surprise tlîat the process hais
net becii adapted in aller parts of tic kiiugdom.-A
fQur-sided vessel is formied aof zinc platcs tvclve inches
long, eiglit luches widc, and six iadies decp, and a
false bottoin at aile hlînf tie depîli., The only coma-
munication with the lower appartmcnt is by the Uip,
througli wvhich it nay bie fillcd or exnptied. IIaving
first placed at the bottoîn ai the upper apartment a
plate ai porforated zinc, the area ai which is equal ta
that ai the baIse bottom, a gallon, (or aay given quani-
tity) ofimilk is poured (immediately wvhea d,-awn from,
the cowv,) inta it1, and must m'cmaîn ticre at rcst for
twvelve hours; an equal quantity ai boiling %watcr îuust
thcn bc poîîred iibt the loivcr apartnmont tirougli tic

p; it is tieu permiitted ta stand tvclve hours more,
i. e. tciity-four hours altogetier,) wlicn tie cream
willl be fouud perfect, and ai sucîî consistence tîmat the
wlîole may bli iited off by the fiîîgcr and tlîumb. It
is hawever, more efF'cctually rcinoved by gently raising
the plate 'of perferated zine frein tic bottoîn by the
ringed handtes, without remnixing any part afi t witi
tlicminilk bolow. With this apparatus 1 have instituted a
series af oxperimonts, aaid, as a means ai twelve sitc-
cessive anes, 1 obtaiicd tic following resuits: Four
gallons afi nilk, trcated( as ahove, preduccd ia tweaîty
four haurs, 4ý pints ai clottcd creani, which afrer
clxutriuiiîg otîlv fifteen miutes, grave 40 ounces ai butter.
T1hxe increase ai the creani, tiiereiore, is 14_) pcr cenit,
and ai butter, upwards et' Il per cent. Tithe experi-
miental farmer witl instaîîîly perceive the adrçantages
accruing :from is adoption, anid probably his atten-
tien ta the subject nîay produce greater rcsults. I
shaît bcdl richly rewardcd if, by excitîng amiinterest on
tic sabjeet, I cati produce aîîy the slightcst imprave-
mlent iii the quality or mode of preducimîg, an article
wvhich rnay probably ho deeimed amie of thec nocessaries
ai' lue.

To PREVas'r CRIEAM3 FaitTIING WIîm-; CasUnI-,xo M
WINTE.-B3efore comimencing, churni sg, let. the creai lie
equadly %vananed ta a tempei'amre of 53 degrrees, and gra1-
dîially nppî'encl diîriag tie claîrning process ta 65 or 70
degrees. Creama will rarely frotli at tliis teanperatnire, andl
it aiso iaciltates tie commmg bnutter. The creatn may ho
waruaed by standuing mîcar thme lir'e, by a eaui of bot wvater
placed imi il; and stirreul aboumt, oir 1y poutring- ivarni ivater
inte the cimrn. Ve prefe-r thie tirst or secomîd method. A
small1 quantity of saIt tlu'awa into tic creaxa will alsa
prevemît ils frotlaing.

AIl wvislî te ho more hamppy thmam tliey cati lie, yet raoit
raight easily lie fuar more hiappy tian tiey really are.
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Tunr WEATIIER OP TIIE CONT'rENT.-Tho Union des
.Provinces states that the cold weather in France is flot to
be compared tu the severe frost Nyilîi lins becu experi-
oflCed mu Gorniany and Switzerland, as will a"pear t'rom
the following lica-"A on gberg snev tell ini snch
quanitatiesï thiat il'olis cntrecd tho1c toiwn in the ateen day.
.At Nuremnberg th(- snowv ivs nine fcet in depth. ln the
Grisons in Sivitzerland, the glnss stood nt 23 dogrees of
Rcîsineà beluiv Ircezing point,unid siibse.quently therecame
a. fai of snu'v %vihel conip!etely covered the hilis and v'al-
leys. Duiriiîg sevorai ditys a snoiv Storm prevailed, whvli
causcd inuch inijury. Five persons perishied of ceid flfld
fatigue iii crussin 'g Mount AlbI hu, and sev'erai others lind
tisuir liunbs frozen. F ive mon antI thirteca heud of exen
perislsed inuan avalanche w~hich, fell from, a mountain te
te the enst of' Nie*derwald."

The Cetril Congress of Agriculture yesterday opened
nt the Luxembourg its flrst session, the duration of wvhichi
is fixed hy te rules ut eue iveok; the fluke ])eazos pro.
Sideil. MIore tItan 2«50 agricîdturists front dlferent parts
of France, a great number of peersuand deputiej, and mem-
bers of scienti fi secieties, wero present at the meeting.
The bureau is coanposedl fs folovs:--1>resideiit, the Dulie
]Jecazes; ice-presidont, (M le Gasparin, de Tracy, the
Marquis de Torcy, and Il. dle Caumnont. After having
agreeýd upen ail the questions te be diseuissed, the coiigress
entered upon these of agrieulturc, education, and expori-
mental farnis. Several able speeches wvere delivered. Tho
ruenibura then formed their cominittees, and adjeurned, nt
half-past four tili the3 foilowing duy.-Paris paper of
Tucsday. l

'The stateocf the prevision maricets in the sisiter colonies
is snobi as must cause cousiderablo sensation in the B3ritish
isiands, ivhcere the progress und condition cf the Austra-
lians have become ebjoc-ts ef thegreatestinterest. l le-
hart Town, Van ])iemen*s Land, fleur ef first quality is
quoted at 121. IlDs. per ton, or l4s. per 100 lbs., and wvheat
at 3s. 6J. tu 4s. per 60 Ibs.; and there f5 sucli cempetition
in the article o? bread, that it is selling ut 4d1. the four-
potund Ion?. Frot Launceston the exportations cf one
Wveek included 6,034 bushels cf xvheat, 150 ditto cats, and
20L, bags cf fleur, lit Sydney tho highest quotution fer
wvhcat is 4s. Md. The prices cf flour are cousiderably
lewer than in Van Diemeui's Land. Muize cf the best
quality hias been, selling ut 2s. 3d., and ini eue instance
1,000 bushiels cltano.cd hands ut 2s. 2d.; prime biaize is se
abundant that iif cior sorts are for the proseut almost un-
saleuble. J3arley and oats are realizing ouiy 2s. 6d. per
bushel. 'Pouitry and eggs are suid to be very pleutiful-
the ptic of the lutter 9d. per dozen. Butter is selling ut
Bd. or 9d. uni. ld. per lb., if very good. Cheese 6d. oer
1b.; bacon and humsa t 5d. per IL. Tea, sugar udEo
groceries cqually cheap wvith land produce; but in somte
me.sure te couniterb.«lanace these prices se ruineusly Iow
for the cuitivaLtors, their orange greves and vineyards are
becomîng,,excecdingly productive and profitable: Building
.Materiaîs are statea te be mucli iu demand, but the cepi-
eus supply of labour applicable te, their production bas
hitherto prevented auy advance in prices. The number
of tIse unemployed and destitue is stili very censiderahie.
-.Adélaïde Obiserver.

'TTTy or Gxr-sE TO rim FAumr.n.--It bas been long
remarkcd, that cattle o? ai kinds are neyer unheaîthy
arbore geese are kiept in ûuy quantity; and the reascu as-
signed is simply tItis, that geese consume with complote
impunity certain uxiuus weeds ald grasses which taint
more or less, accerding tW their abhldance, tbé fiuest pad-
dlochs dopastured by herses, bullocks,and sheep. Most
farmners are avare cf this, and in uxany places where the
beeves a ppeur sicly change is tricd, and the soul wbich
the cacklers tread la eonvertcd for the time being iute, a
sort cf infirnaary.-New rarmWrs JournaL J

ExTTtoJDTNÀ1tT rFxcuNDir' or Snmc.-Mr. Neate,
of Ail1 Cannings, noar ])evizes, has five sheep, which iast
wvekl hrought him. tIhe unusual, nunberof fifteen fine lambs.

Mr. Thomas Joncs, of Little. Coxweil, near «Faringdoii,
Lad au eve whichi yeunted four launbs; we uuderstaud they
are all likely te livo.

NOVEL 11EROI» OP WosutaNG BUTTr.-A very use-
fui and iugeuious Mode cf oxtrâeting whley fronm butter,
%Nas reoently rolatcd te me by a gentleman %vlto had resid-
cd many yeurs in the gruzing districts cf France; and ho
inforaned ane that a siuilar apparatus is uit proseut in suc-
cessful operation, neur by Jiere, iu this State, althouigl I
have net 1 et sccu it. Ile desoribedl it in a mannor that
could net t ail te be undorstood by ny fariner iii the Union.

The machine, ho representcd as made of wo'od, in forin
net muisl unliko a grindstone, elosely fitted iu a troughi,

ne dn g sitt cf aut mcli in tickussiT'
otroi i gs itld 'Itli cî1eu ofate stnratc vit sait

e tu- end cfr 1c 1is crodd fo o s nvly.hure
buItter. Thon tIse Stone is put in motion by means cf the
crankc or otlierwvise, and the butter is dralvn beneath it
and cornes ont ut the otîter end cf thie trough iu thiu shooets
net more than eue sixteeuth of au inch in thickness, al-
ntest eutirely freed freux the wvls, nnd fer commen use
requires ne fiartîser salting. Thse grine thus prepared, hias
another very important office te perftirm. It imbibes, by
chemical. afliuity, ail tise Nvhey, with wiih itconmes iu con-
tact, und louves tue butter by itsef'.

.Altseua'gli titis apparatus is extremeîy rude and simle
it is obvicus te an ingentiens meelianie, lio% eusîly, suehi a
machine cosaid ho împreved upen, ansd answer a teufoid
purpose.-Correspondence Ani. Agriculturist.

TIse balance shooet cf the public ineme and expendituro
for 1843 lias been prînted b yorder cf the Hlouse o? 0Coi-
Mens. The nett incoe an exponditure cf year are givon
as foleows:-

Income........................ £52,582,817 10 2
Exponditure ................. 51,130,514 Il 5ý

Balance lu faveur o? Inoome £1,52,302,18 8ý
Wb sîtaîl ho teid, heovever, us we have bocu told eue ltbu-
drod timos, that ailtItis balance is China useoy. «Let us
so liewv that matter stands; the receipts from, China arc
cousiderable, but su are the demanda sape» the acceunt cf
China, viz.:

Total from China ................... £,315,209
On tîte other haud, the

China expetîdition costs....£ 416,056
Opium compensation paid... 1,245,823

Newv, deducting the wlsole of the Chtina mono y received
from, tIse Chinese expeuditure, we have thus a balance of
icas c? 346,6701.; se tlat, if hotu sides o? thto China uccount
were struck from. thse balance shoot, wo shold Isould have
a surplus cf 1,789,9721. But this is net ail: ý'<v have an-
otîser extraerdinary item te deal with, vis., 262,0001. on
account cf tîte Exehpquer-bili fergerios, raising the bona
fide surplus te, 2,051,972?.

Anxengst the provisions, the expert cf cheese te, Eng-
landI has increased wonderftilly. Thus-

la 1841........................... 1651,615 lbs.'
Iu 1842 ........................... 1,567,944 64
In 1843........................... 2,307,988 di

Thse abeve was exported froma New York only.

.Asr.usnAous.-A niedical correspondent, on w<hese state-
meut we eau mogt implicity rely. informs us that the ad-
vantages o? this plant are net sufficiently estimatcdby these
WhoIs staffer from, rheumatismn and gent. SligIst cases cf
rheomatismt are cured in few days by fecdiug on this de-
licicus esculent; andl more chronie cases are much relieved,
ospecially if tîte patient carefully avoid all acids, whether
in fod or hoverage. The Jerusalem artichoke bias alse.a
similar effeet lu relleving rhoumatism. The hoads may
be eaten iu thse usual Way, but tea made from the, stalks,
and drunkc three or four times a da&y, is a certain remedy,
.theugh net equaily agrcable--Yorh Coura nt.

LànGE. quantities of tIse caresses of. seais have'reoently
been uscd in the nerth e? Scetlandasmanure. Tse bedies.
cf tle fish are intimatelrhfxed witlstrth, .axad4he -comý-
pest thus formed la in hagbrppute.
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ROYAL AGUICULTUJIAL Sociany op ENGlA.GD.-Tî
Cotteil liaiing referred flie commniciation maoie lu liiez
tlit eir last ineeti ng by lus G race lte Di)lie of Iieliaîon(
on1 flie rebitLs obtaiitud by lte application of suipîturie Rci
anti buttes as a ni,îinure for lturuijs, l) tlitjtuittl. cuttiiii
teea, 1lItilip Pus'y, M~. ~[ P.; flie eiatn of flit cotti
mitîee, lias rccutimneittled to flic Cotncii flie publication
lthe f'ullovitugr reports on flit stbjutt

i.- Tme Dmhe qi Richtond's E-xperiimcntis.-Expe'ii

on flite fîtrtn of Gortdon castie, ln tue year 1843. Tue sec
(Daic's Yellov ily-briti) ivas sovn on fle iSth of ~jutta
antd as il ivas ivishi'd le ascertaiti tue resuit, whtile thu D.îk
iras at flie casîle, lthe. ltrîtips, buf'ure flic>, caine 10 Mnatttt'it3
wvere tlioen uip on lte ad of Novernier, and caretnlly toi
ped and îveigbie.-Lst. One linlîcniai tacre, iiantited aý illi
busliels of bones antd 14 cuibie yards o? farm-yîirid tltng, a

an expensu of 31., protidei 2 tons.-2nîstl. Otte dittc
mantîret wiith 2.euvt. 91 lbs. cf gitane, aI an expcnse of li
17s. 4d. producetiil 1tons 4eîvt.-3rtl. One dituo, maanuret
wviti 16 busieis ut' hunles, ntIait expense of i1. 1iQs., prodat
ced il lons.-Ith. One titlo, mattîtred iviîtt 831b's. (t' stil
phurie Rcidi aitt 2 itisîteis of boîo-dust, iixed ivith 401
gallons of wîater, alaun expense cf lis. 6d., preditced il
Ions 4 ewvt.-5ti. One dtlo, manurud. %nitît 83'lts. (if stil.
pliurie acit, mixed nith 8 bubliels of boites, anti prutîcei
il Ions.

(sîgned) TinoetÀs BELL, Parin Stcioard.
IL--Dr. Mans.on's .xeiens yfieltd of tveîtyý

one acres n'as fast aulutati depiy pliagheul iîtithrce
herses quI of oat sîcbfble, it Uavtng pr.eioubly carî'ict n
wbeaî ci-op ai'cer twe yoams' iey, wvell ninuetiè. In the.
spning il undern'ent the utsutd process tuf cieanilitg, anti te-
ceiveti about the Ist of âmtte twe(iily,-five quarters uf
linksfleld lime. D)rilliîg ena sowitig coinaenced tipon
lUe lOtit, aiiowing four bhushtels of licites atat îîiaety-six
pounds of suîphunie acid, prnpenly diliîed with 'inter, to
the acre. The mitaure ivas Ipreparted hy put.ling inlo a
large vat, placet lna ncorner of tUe field tuo uluiry
lu'o busîtels of boîte-test ; anti for each Untsiel %vas tutided
ninely-six pttuu-as of ivater, ant lntty-futtr of sîilphut'ic
Reid ; lhore ivet'e tluis lut thte val at once 52 bushtLls of
bontes, 384 galions of ivaler, azîd 47-ýr galions cf stilphuric
Reid. The witoie vvas allowvedti 1lie' fjr a fortniglit. pre-
vicus 10 use, -%vlieti it ivas found btaIte nlc Rid itat nt'urlyr
dissoivetl ail lte bottes. Tue mixture was fiten dawn off
and addcd le wialet', la a large ivater-cart, la lte propor-
lion of one galiottof tue mixture le 50 of waîer, and ivîtich.
'ivas clistribut-eti 1 tte drills froia thrc spouls mbt tlirc-e
drills aI a tune. Thte drills were previtiasly s1ightll' bar-
rowet doîvn, anti immediately drillet up oit meceiviiug bbe
ilqit manuro. Oviig le te great drotîght ivli fi pre-
vaileti it te lime of s inaiti flie vcry recent iimitîg,yery feiv cf lte(- seds vegetated, tili after the î'aiî, 'iuliièb
fell about a inonlh front flitimte o? sowiiig. The heavy
gale wihxicix prevailed about tItis lune-cul doi'n bte grealer
part cf flic eariy plan~ts, and lins ltus lefî tUe fieldi deli-
cient la somo places. I ebsered flit afterth 1e field came
to be sintgi, il undervent the process ila the orter la
which il, w'as son-ai ; 13 acres Iiaviuig been sowtî iith farin-
y3ar.ti nantîre, ande the remaining 8 ivith te buttes inti Sul-.
pliurie acid, tue plants front te aeid keeping the lead of
those seavn witlt court manure, anxd are le-day a hieavier
crcp, tiiough not leoking quite se Itcalthy la flie Ulad.e,
owýing in ltaeit liaving ceaxe eatlier le' matuî'iîy. Tue cx-
petise, il. per acre, 'riz., 4 bushels of hotns, aI 2s. 6à., los.;
suipiturîcaeid 96lbs. aI 1,1d., los. Titose laid dtnvnt with
court manure received 20 cart fonds par acre, aI 2s..6d. par
Ioad,,2l. los. ýýàeigÊt par imp.* acre, as ascertaincd on
151h Nov., thedate of wieighing.

Tons. cwl. lUs.
Sulphîtric acid and bottes 12 5. 80 ppr imp. acre.
Court xntinirc .......... 10 «17 104 ditto.

(Signet) D. D. AM,.soN.
Sp)yni, Oct.2ý0, 1843

Aiwa'ys hIave Soute worthy endl la view, la wbva'i ever
yonunderà<e ;.remembemfin ht là faiu ïvith gbonmen-
tiqqs, 9r.Iogte.rable: tlan sueccss iaý an cvii cause.

OFILTRATION OP WVATiIR-One of flic rnost wonder-fu i
il and valtuabie of tlieinventioîs of modern times wab brunglîl
1. furvard (as Ne perceivo by flic "votes andi proceedings of
d flic Ilaubi of Lud,)on Friday-vttttk, by the Dulie of'
L- Dltigli, te nouble presidnt. uf thu cuiiittnu un tlic
i- lcalth utf large tontîs. Lords Bruughiem and i R:îdîîor liad.

if precviuuz)-, borne testimttn v tu the' vtat ý alîtu uf tid;.i iniven-
tiion, havuIg iinessed il il. opertition; ani te former no0-

-biemian de.4cribed it as elLuctttztIl fltcring flot less tilin two
~,millions ani haIt' of galions of wvater, 1ýy . maachine of

d oniy t'tvo fect square, every twLy~ u rs'. Tfli in-
ilveittor, itr. Stiiekey, C. e., a ltussiii.n bi Li tii, thui des-

c endcd front flngià1l, parenits'; nti he l:ati.~ petriolk'al-
]y oti'cred bis paLt~n on nîiy ternis IiliattÂiit Ut' govemil-
m îent inay tii proper, lu fic peolle lt large, un) the

s grouind that; nu %atont righ li sh, prtc% ut tise tîniversai
't use of ant invention se iiecessary t0 lthe pitlUhe- heQaith. A

pa.tent; having iJCttfliicittti anà uLt.tiilt' foai Vrtica, flic
iprivate s. retalry of Louis 1>iifple l, bei ibtî'ucted to

î'cequest th at iinctntion nl y UcLtge j~à the. fluice cf
.the:cI:ief înliniste.r of bis MAjc1stV ', Ci% il LSt at fis its
-repulaîton iîîcî'cases it i'ill douibtiess bc adopted ia ail

*SotTrzîîî'NIrTONl%.-(To flice Etlitor of flie Afar, Lune
IE.rpress).-Ssnt,-In ycnr vaninble p:tper I hlave reud a

pulan for the udestructioni of r'ats by poison, w'hieh ilt ail
tines dagrtstoi have on your pretinsLà ; nuwV I be'g to
sîtbili a ulan %rhielh in ray epinion, is inachl better, and %vil],
if properlir atteilded to, catchl lient l îu!sle-viz,
place ant old corn bi;i in a quiet place, aii th- r'ats tirc
iovn lo freqticat, on soîne bricks or %volab 'dout foin- iii-

ches off the" groand i male a Itole la the bottom' of it to
admit them; lit a siate betweven two grooi'ed stî'ips of wood.
to pr.11 over the fiole by a %vire passing out threaigli a. ail
fio inic endt of the bin1 but the %irý mut, l ot rest over
tfli ile ; thoan -%'itlt a string abort 40 or !-0 yards long
faslened to the wrire, tlic tî'ap wil Ut' compite. Place la
lte bill a loosely id fag ; tio lospaae thrun from
figliting, ant i" in threu ,-or fotur ret i errings, banrlcy, incai
or noir malt, &e.. and let thiîen have free' ingrcss atît egreas
for a i'ee, or* Sn, féooin- Ilimn cvery niglht, and whnyen
are stttisfied thoy have found out lte ctertinnent, go
quietly in the dark andi puil lte siate over flie fio, and
voit ivili have a gooti sample tif them; tltcy should ho de-
stroyed at once, or the bin shoulti be lineti ih lin. I amn
sir, yourhumblc servant,-A CONSTANT :RE.it>Et.-De. 28.

GmimLc A PREVEXTIYE JGAIN-ST RATS AND IMICE 1Xt
GRix-Sr&cas.-A farmer la this îieighborhocu lias, for
some limie pansl put garlie la tue bottcai (if iLi grain-
stacks, anti since lie lias adloplet tUaI plaît, lias nc-ver been
troubled ivith vermin. flefore adopting titis plan, on tali-
ing dnwn a staek of grain, the assi.3tats nov.er hillet less
than frota 1,5 t 20 rats, andi above 100 nace. Titis is a
very simple, cheap, and effective method of prescrving
grain stackis.-aslcy Advertiser.

P.AÀsao.-r4F.Lwns.-Tlie liardiest are bte(. f)llowing:-
Passiflura cerulea, Coivilli, Miayana, andi Incarnata-but
lhey arc apl le gel injured if plante in alie open air, evea
iii? tolerabiy mnild wittters, and parlicularly if flie situation
is net a very dry one. They strike readiy from flie sien.
der shoots aftler ntidsttrm'r, if the wood is a liffle liard.
The cuttings shouit ho put into white senti, coveret iih a

eiglsand placet where tUcre is a good boîtomt heat
(aillier iii a dutg fiarne or flot vvater-pi). Miten sîruck
they should ho polteti sing1-y int saal pots, and î'etîrncd
for a few days to the frame or pi; afterwttrds harden Ihent
off by'degrees.

Tfn Tnatta-Li~rEP; or, A 1Èeî Muethuil of Tranbplant-
in- Forest Trees. ]3y COLÔXErL GE 0. G ].EFXWOUD.

TItis womk is importat to îhos*è interesled in bbc moith
of trees. Tbe generalinvestigation, and, as far as is pos-
sitble,. exposition of ail naaîters eonnecled 'iith flie funda-
metitàl principie of transplantittg, witli a -.iew te lte heal-
tUy growîh of tiniber, are ecaiy explained by fie 'viter.
Who concluc!es « by recormending-tbe prcctice of traits-
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planting -ii the bail of carth, ivithout reference to the faithful1y detailcd, or tliat the advatitages a-teribed tu
theories with ichel it bas beca supported." Vo quote lis a new înethod, inay not bc the consequence of actd-
words: Indeed, ivith regard to, theni, I do flot believe
that, in ail vegetable physiology or ftgricultural chemistry. dental causes, sncb as a propitious scason, for instance.
thtere ie ane principle to bo depcndcd on; ia fact, the last Men wlio arc flot wcll educatcd, arc gcnerally prone
science is a neiv light to uls, for tho flrst glimmering<' to doubt everytbing that is flot prcsentcd to tlîcir own
which w'e tire indebted te our immortal, Davy. I sayg iis
-%vitlu the deepest veneratian for the brilliant talents and observation, aînd this is especiully %vitb regard to ail
undaunted pL-rscîcrance of tiiose vulio have devoted thein- improvcrnts, îvhich irnply the mental superlority of
selves, and wvlio stili devote theniselves, to sciences of the l tiers over ourselvcs. T'hcmanufacturer,ontUic conitra-
.4rf ini nortan it the existnce tf mn and theS innr,,n' I

of bis Crao;anwt a heartfelt, disgust at tose whio,
pluining theniselves on their progress in loîver but more
certain science, presurne to taunt ivitli tlueir want o? success
phulosophers %vho have atternpted a labour, perhaps super-
human, to thraw liglt on the hitherto impenctrable dark-
ness v0iich has enveloped the processes of Nitality--deli-'fente tho actually progressing operations of the hand of
the Almigh1 yty, ia bis noblest, most finished, most complica-
t-ed uvorks."

MONTREAL, MAY l1, 1844.

We have often suggested the utility of obtaining
correct statistical information on the state of agricul-
ture in Canada and believe that it would be of great
advantage that we should bave sucli information, inu
order that mensures miglit be adopted to produce sucb
changes and improvernents as would be required. Tt
is said in Engiand that if ail that country were to be
as well cultivated as the counties of Northumber-
land, Norfolk, and Lincoln, it would proddcei more
than double the quantity that ia now obtained. A late
'vriter on this subject observes -Il If the cultivators
of land where agricultural knowledge ius the best
advanced could bc brought to know, upon evidence
tbat could fot admit of doubt, that the fanmer
of Northumberland, Norfolk, and Lincolnshire pro-
eured, from. land of fertility flot superior to bis
own, larger and more profitable crops that lie is la the
habit of raiaing, la it likely that lie would be content-
ed with bis inferiority ?" The farinera of England,
and of moat countnies have been accused of an uindue
preference forthe plans andprocesses ernployed bytheir
ancestors, and their pertinaeity ia this respe.-t bas
'been coxtrastcd with the rapidity that accompanies
the niarcli of improvement in mechianical and manu-
facturing processes. Trhe reason of this difference is
obvions. Manufacturers, residing astbey do la towns,
are brougbt neeessanlly and conatantly together; new
inventions are continually brouglit under their notice,
80 that their reaulta n be tested and judged with the
closest accuracy. Practical farmera, on the contrary,
live apart; tbey corne together but rarely, and have
flot that degree of acquaintanceship the one with the
other, which leada them. even when tbey meet, to tbe
interchange of professional experience. If the result
of a suceesaful expeâiment should at any tume reach
t heir cars, they cannot be certain that'ali the circuni-
stances connected with its prosecution have been

ry, secs for hîminscif, lie ia flot callcd upon to take any
thing upan trust; hie cati wcigh and judge %vith the
iunuteat accuracy ail the circuinstances of cnch case;

and wvbat hie secs can owe no part of its succesa to
otber than bumn agency ; -what sanie other bas one
dlone, lie nny alwvays succeasfully imitate. It sluould
be the objeet of ail who wish well to agricultural
niproveinent to remiove the disadvantages, in this res-
pect, under whvicli the farnuier8 labour. If results or'
experiments were placed before farmers upon such
uniquestionable authority flot resting upon a single
experinient only, but upon the practice of hundreds of
men, placed ia the saine circumatances as bîmnacif, lie
would receive them as undoubted facts, and mo.nt
probablyhe would be induced to adopt, whatevermiglit
corne thus recommended with as great an alaérity as
we see constantly exhibited by the manufacturer. We
give another extract fromn tbe saine author we bave
referred to above :--I It la to be feâred tbrat the tume
la yet distant in which various classes of the saine
community will be willing to make the apparent sacri-
lice, encli one to bis own fancied, advantages, on the
altar of tbe general good, wuith the conviction that the
ahane each must obtain of the good, 'will. prove au
ample compensation for any peculiar benefi t that may
be relinquished." This la the -rand difficulty we have
to contend wuith la Canada; no clasa or party would be
satisfied to relinquish any peculiar advantage. whieh
tbey inay fancy tbey posacas, to promnote the general
improvement of tbe country.

We apply the termn Ilndvartages" to station in
society, wealtb, education, and usefuil practical infor-
mation as well as to other pnivilegea that miglit ail be
applied to a reasonable extent, la amneliorating the
condition of the people. We are satisfled that the
cultivated lands of Canada miglit be made to produce
double the quantity la value they do at present, if
only proper menus of instruction and encouragement
were offered to the people, 'and Nve woald ask whvo are
tbey tbat corne forward to give this instruction, and
encouragement, that might be givea without muuch
sacrifice. TLe subjeet la so mucli neglected, and ap-
pears to be a niatter o? sucli indifference, that we
migbt be tempted to, view it ia the sane liglt, if our
conviction of its importance bad flot long become a
fixed pninciple that we must continue to bld.

The season bas now arrived for the active exertions
of the farner ia the field, and there is flot an hour to
be loat, in order that the sprin'gý sowi ng and planting
mnay be cornpleted la proper time. la the, short and
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rapid ecasous vwc have hure it le essenitially ueceesary which thcy grow. The soit miust ' fret be sufficentiy
thant the sowing und pianting should bc fnluihd vcry draincd, it mnust be well ploughed-of the rcquired
carly in June, to give tîrne for crops to corne to fuit fcrtility, or mnade s0 by pulverisation and manuire, and
inaturity. With the exception of buck-%wheat arid then the seed should bie put lu iu proper season, to
turnips, ail other crops should be lu the grounid pre- altow the crop, of whuntcver kind, to corne to pcrfcct
vious to the 15 th of June, and evcu buck-whicat should maturity before any frost can affect it ia the fali. 13y
bc sown, assoon after as possible. Turnips may be adopting ail thiese nccebsary prcparations, and sowing
somf up to the end of that month, and perbiaps Inter, and planting lu duc timie, and in a proper Maurner,
aîîd it le a gencrai opinion that sown about the 1i9th of1 thcre viill bie a rcasnniabk( prorpcct of obtaining a gcid
JuIy, they b ave the greater chance ofcescaping the crop. A greCP cvii of ktupitg land for man% ye,%rs inl
fiy. As it i3i the safebý :,-an flot to 80W %vhecat antil tillage, le, i t produces wvceds iii such abuudanice, tlat it
after the 2lat of Nlay, it will il right for the farmcrsl becoînes aimost impossible to ciîcek theni, and evcry
to sow their uats, banc;.., peas. fndian-corn, and plant jycar lucreases the cvii. Ilod crope occas; .nalty, may,
their potatoe %vitli as litzie delay as possible, coin- by much trouble, keep the ]and cicar for the year, a
niencing the moment the laud le in a fit state to work. green crop je cultivated upon ic, but a repetition cf
Oate, peaq, and potatoce cannot be ln the soit too soon, grain crops on the samne land %vilt incrense weeds to,
after it is fit to receive them, aîîd we recomuicnd that such an extent that they occupy niost of tàe soit at
cveiy exertion be made to finish this part of the work. least, and leave very littie epace or nutriment for the
Thiere 'will thien bc an opportunity of sowing barley valuable plants. Pasture or Meadow are the only
and whecat before the end of the month of May, and nicans to prevent this evil, and a.À lands shouid be
it ehouid flot be later. It le the duty of thc farmner to
have the soit ln a proper state of preparation to reccive
the seed, and give sorne promise ofa good crop, or flot
s0w the land untit it le ln a state likely to yield a pro-
fitable crop. Onîe efthe greateet defeuas in Canadian
agriculture je the iimperfeet cuitivation of the soiI,and
the sowing ofeucli soils with seed, that do flot produce
haîf a crop. It wvould bic greatly the advantage of the
fariner to aitov poor, exhausted soul, that produce
more wecds than usefui plants, to repose in pasture, or
to improve it by summner fallotvig-manuring, or
other mntisn, radher than to s0w it, and render it stili
poorer and more weeddy,by cropping it whcn flot in a
istate to produce a crop of nny value. This systeru lias
becu most injurious to this country, and it is higli tirne
to put an end to it, and introduce a better. The best

aliowcd. reet undcr grass for at lcast as ma,-y years ns
they arc lu tillage. The stccpiug of wh -r 1zrevious
to sowing should neyer be neglccted. Peevhaps astrong
brine of sait and water, le as safe a stec p as can bie
made use of. The wheat when put into the steep,
shouid be weit stirred, aud aIl liglit grains that cou .eto
the surface carefily skimrncd off If this le propcrly
doue, there le scarccly a doiibt that the crop witt be
frce frorn the disease of smiut. IVe have proved this
by experiment of stecpcd and unstceped seed sowuiu
the saine field. That which -%vas stceped %vas free froin
smut, while the other was very mach affectcd by the
discase. Afier the wvheat lias been taken out ofstepep,
it should lie dricd with lime or ashes previous to sow-
in-, Some recomunend a sinail quuntity of Lyrecu-
vitriol to be dissolved lu the eteep, but the quautity

soit on earth cannot be expected to yield good crops should lie suiali. Iu preparing sced barley we would
continually, without repose or manure. The soil ofi recommend steeping it eihher il) a siluilar steep to that
Canada ie naturally of most excellent quality, and if
doue the saine justice, as regards draiuing, and culti-
vation, that the soit reccives lu England, %ve might pro-
duce crope, and stock, little, if any, inferior to those
raised ln that country. It miglit, howcver, lie neces-
cary to, have stock that would lie suitcd to our climate
and soil, and flot of so large a size as the large breeds
of Englieli cattie. Wlierc the soit lias licen piouighcd
tact fait, and was flot well'draincd, we wouid strongly.
recomrnend to, the farner to, bave lt ploughe zl again
before it le sown, or to have the soit stirred and loosen-
ed by the grublier. The grublier may, with a pair of
liorses and a muan, loosen sufficiently, froia four to six
acres a day of land ploughed last fait. To harrow ln
seed upon ploughed land, that has liecawet durlng the
winter and spring, and lias rua iato a soft mass that,
wlth the fient ofsummer, will be dried and bard nea.rly
as rock, je little better than throwing ziway seed and
labour. No good crop can be expected under scd
circumetances. Crope must lie abanda 'itand valuable
ïu proportion to the skilfl preparatton of tie soit in

uiscd for wheat, skinuiuig off ait liglit grain, or it
miglit bic stceped lu the Icakage fromn the dung yard
or stables, which le said to lie a very good mode of
preparing seed barley. It witt have to be drlcdl aftcr
stceping, lu the camne way as sced wheat. Oats should
lie weil cteaucd, and none sowvn but the fult and best
grains. It woatd also lie nccssary to* change oats
frequentiy, as it soon degenerat-2s by sowing the camne
oats on the saine soit year aCter ycar. Peas do flot
require mach preparation, except to separateait fauitly
and imperfect grains previous to' sowitng. It le better
to feed fauity and imperfect grains to tic hogs, than
to s0W what wilt flot grow. iPotatoce migit be planted
wholc, wvhen of a anoderate size, at 12 to 15 luches
apart. When eut, they sliould bie dried wlti lime, and
pianted the caine day or immcdiately afler cutting.

To change Eeed potatoce ftequentty je very necessary,

as al.so tç, plougl in tie manure la the fa11 je an excel-

lent plan. Ptanting uncut seed willie sure to preveat

the dicease of dry-rot.
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AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR APRIL.

The wcather chang'cd to, fine about the 7thi, and on
the Sthi we had thunder nndw~arni rain, wliich clcared
away most o? the snoiv froin the lands in the noighi-
bourhood of 1%oiîtreal, and gencrally t1hroughont the
district. Indccd %vc have soldom- scen a more favour-
able April than the present has been. Wheat inight
have been sown, if farmors wore flot apprelhonsive that
ifsown carly it iniglit corne into car at the pcriod of
the appearance of the vhea t fly, andi be destroyed by
that inscet. 22%any farmoers, however, have sowii îheat
in the hope that the fly inay flot appear this ycar,
though we very mucli fcar it lias liot left us yct.
It is truc, they appoarcd rnucb lcss numncrous last voar
thani the year provious but this we think, %vas in con-
sequence of thc«fot being inuch whcat in car nt the
time of their usuial appearanco, thc 2-5tl June. It
would be a hl&ssing- to, the people if the fly lias dopart-
cd froin the countjry, no more to, return. The past
wintcr was a long and severe ono, coommoncing the
27th of October, -when the flrst snow fell, ani con-
tinuing to, near the iiiddle of April ; so long a %vinter
bas seldom bcen knowzii hore. A long cold ivintcr is
severo upon cattle, ifnmot Nvell fed and shiel.tered. Tlicy
roquire.more food under such oircumnstances than if the
%vcathcrwas mnoderato. The conintrvi,is bowever, aible
to produce abundance of foQd for stock, if propcrly
managed, and cultivated. In England ihecy have to
feed thecir cattie .îbroughout the wvinter, and ive can
grow as much food per acre, xvith the exception o?
turnips, as tlicy can do in that country-therc is flot
thorofore, any difflculty, that cannot bc overcoinc, to
our kcepi.ng cattle bore, and profitably, utider reason-
able regulatiofis for our protection from foreign corn-
petition. Britain is noiw open to us for bec?, &c. nt
mioderato duties and the prices in that country goner-
aily would enabfc farincrs to obtzin bore, five dollars
the 100 lbs. 'weight for gooci grass fed bec?, for expor-
tation. Stail fcd bec? would o? course be for horne
ccnsuniption, but it sliould nover be under six dollars
the 100 Iba is. These prices would pay the far-
muer, and %vould flot be too, highi for the consumcer.
The Ilontreal -Markets are well supplied now withi
butciers' meat, and the pricos arc flot ig . Ail other
ilu-mfing produce arc soUling at miodera to prices, and arc
not likcly to, vary flluoh fromi the prosont, rates during
the season, ut lcast for somne inonths. Labour is abun- '
dant, and the rate mioderato. There arc a groat
nuinbcr of ]abourcrs cmiployed in tlie citi, and ut1
public works; but notivitlbstanding ibis, iuan-V mon -ire
idie zand '%vhen a froslx supply o? cinigrants arrive, mores
ývil ho unemploycd. This is grcatly to-be rreg-retted,
as thocso mon have no incans o? subsistance oxcpt the
wages they miay obtain for thoir labour. If fariners
ýwcrc, in possession of capital to expend on labour and
the improvomoent of -their farns, ample employ-mcnt t
could bc had with farniors alono, for nîore. than ail tbc i
labourers that are bore now, or a 'likély to corné'. t
*Unfortunatcly, fanuners have notthis capital, and tbore-

fore those wvlo soul tlieir labour will have to, depend,
in a groat mieasure, upon public works, or romnain idie..
Tho ecasoin o? spring lias cornmcinccd fine, and xvo
trust tho* year altoge.thcr w'il1 provoe propitious to the
farmiers. A dry year, is gc-ierally bcst for Canada,
provided it is flot too dry, and on an averago o? seasons,
we are more fatvoured iii this respect, than the Britishi
Isios. Thcy bave two wct liarvests for oue that we
have in Canada. Jnidecd, ive think the cliniate bore,
during spring, sunîmtier, antd harvcst, inueli more favoura-
bic than in ilie B3ritish Isles, for agriculture.

W O F THIE F.ARM.

The montb o? May, -when the ivoather is favoura-
bic, is the niost imnportant ofthe year to tho Canadian
fitrmier. It is in this mionth aimost ail the sowving and
p]anting should be donc, and it wYill roquiro groat ex-
ontion Io accompiish this. Uniess wve sow and plant
in propor scason %ve cannot reap, a good crop-and if
thc imontlh of ïMay is alloivcd to, pass over witliout the
work bcing flnisbied, or very nearly so, there wvill flot be
inucb chance o? a gzond crop. In this hot elimateitis
o? groat consequence that the crop sliould be ivehi
ovor ground before the vory wvarmn wvatber commences
in order that it cover the soil and prcvcnt too muchi
(Iryinc. It is also, o? imuportanice that the potato cropy
should ho in a forvard state SQ as to, have tliem get
the ]ast motildin- previous to, the comimencemnent of'
hay harvcst: When iork that belingspropcrly to the
spring is ullowcd to enoroach upon the âime that the
lbay crop is rcady to, cut, it deranges the farm work
and is verv inconvenient. Evorywork shouid ho donc
mu-is proper time, and aIl ivili go on woll. Aftcr the
crops bave becti sown, and planting flnished, a day
should flot ho allowved to, pass until the drains. of'
wbarcever size, and aIl that are neecssaryv, be put into
pcrcctiy good ordor. If à lieav3' 1h11 o? rain should
occur aftcr a filid of grain or potatoos bas beon finished
previous to the drains being in good ordcr, the soul
many become saturated with watcr, and the crop of'
wvhatcvcr kind, may ho Tercy senious]y injured, and
noever ho o? inucb value. The soul must be sufficicntiy
dryto insure a-,«od rop. To accomiplish this is the
nos-t ossontial work, o? tie farmer. Manure cannot

produco i-nuch bencfit to, a crop wvlicrc the land is wet;
ni faot, suchi land cannot ho cultivatcd properly, and
tlicrefore the first improvomnent that should ho made in
Tgricuiturc should bo sufficient draining. If the far-
nor bias any suinmcer failow on band, if opportunity
;ervo, hoe shouldgire attention to it thisrnoath. The
.ooner it receives a ploughing in Ppring tbe botter; it
ïhould nnt, howvevr, bo ploughed unloss parfectly dr-y.
rbhe %vorking o? cday land, 'wben flot in a dry Ctale, is
~ery injurjous, zind requires great labour to, brin- if
ipain intoanproper îilthi. Ca ad ntv dfro
atoos in a wct se.ason, is likely to yield a poor crop,
mad the land is not mnuchý improved- by. the nianure or
illage. This makes it dangorous to plant potatocsirf
bIylani,uniolssexeeediDeglyeldraincd. Sandyjiomyi,
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or rnoss soils, will answer'best for potatoes i -n a mnoist
season, and iu any season they will bring a fair crop,
if properly mannged. Tie fences should be examined,
and if any repairs are 'wanted, they should bc mande,
and crops sccurcd from damage by cattle. It is also
essentîi to, have pastures w-cii fenccd, that; cattie may
flot bo able to leave tbem, or wander upon lands
-%vhere thev should not be. Lt is often the causeof dis-
satisfaction betwecn neiglibours, whlen cattie trespass
in consequence of bad fences. Cattie intended for
faf tefine,., and for slaughter in the fail, should bave good
pasture provided for theni this month. Lt is in the
f arly season that cattle must be supplied -ývith good
-food, if itis espected they will be properly fat in the
fal.

A séries ofobservations have been lately muade both
in t ngland and in Germany, to, ascertain what relation
mnay exist betivcn the colour and Ôdour of plants.
These experiuientalîsts cxamined specimens of the

-flowers of more than four thousand plants belonging to
twenty-seven different families, known by botauists as
double seed-tubed, and single sea!d-tubed. In most
ofthe familles ail the available genera and species were
exasnined; and in the others the most important.
There were two points to be determincd; lst, out of
4200 species of flow-crs, ]iow many there were ofecach
colour ? and, 2d, how mnany of eaeh colour wverc odo-
rous ? and the resuits gave

Coloured Species. Odorfroiis .,pccies.
White---------......1194 187
'l .d--.............923 84
Ycllow---------......951 77
B3lue-----------......594 3]
'Violet----------......308 13
Green----------......154 24
Orange----------......50 3
Blrown----------......18 1

4200 42

From, this it.appears that -white is the mnost exten-
sive]y distributedl colour; and that the dccided col-
,ours-,red, yellow, and blue, are rnuch more plentiful
than violet, green, orange, or brown, roc] and yellow
being nearly equal, and flot xnuch Icas vurnerous than
whbite. It appears also, that about one-tcnth part of
the ,vhole number are odorous ; the wuhite, which, are
the mrost plentiful, bcing also the most generallv od'o-
rous; and among the other colours the red llowers
have t'ho greatest tendency, and the blue the lcast, to
the formation of odoriferous substances. Itw-as found
that -white flowers are flot only more generally odori-
ferous than others, but their odour is also more fre-
quently agrceable than that of others; for, one Ijun-
dred whbite flowering plants, there Nvas on an average,
fifteen with agrecable odoursand only one disagrea-
bic ; w-hereas ini one hunducd. marioisly-colourcd plants
the agrecable odorous -wcre to the clisagrecable only in
the ratio of -five to one, instead of lftRcen to osie.
~Another exaurduation was mnade, in which ihe diffèrcnee

betvecin lighit and dark, tints w-as takcn into account :
a liglit tiht being rardcd as posscssing a good deal
of the Jiaracter of a w~hite flotvýr. Very extensive
tables of Classification wcrc then forined, iii which the
prcvailing colour of the flowcr is notcd : then the dis-
tinctions of light, niedium, and darik tints; and ]astly,
the nuinber of odoriflerous spcicîs in each. 0f these
tables we only give the hast, which is the sumniing up
of the wholu

Mean nuiher of oilorife-
1ntensity ofcolovt. 1floiw- rous speeies iii 100, accord-

ers. igto the prevailing colour
_____________________Of the flower.

With 0-12 per cent white, IledN.iol4tte,Grcen,Yeî.
(dark.) 5-66 .. 1-63 ... 4-66

Wirth, 12-70 percent white,
(medinni.) 13-00 3-47 10-45 ]0 15-39

WVitIi 70-100 per cent
white, (light.) .38-99 24-37 1-2-90 20 :24-65

It will here bc scen tliat, omitting the colours of
lcss'frequcnt occurrence, the odoriferous qualities are
possessed in the order, red, yellow, violet, green, blue,
aftcr white as the principal; and also that, t alzn
one colour, thiere are more odoriferous species of' a
lighit than a dark, shade in that colour, the relation
being expressed by saying that there is a larger per
centage of -white in the former than in the latter. The
inost odoriferous combînation entered in the table is
the red largely diluted with white, or flghit roc], in
which is probably included ail the varieties of ',rose-
colour." No odoriferous species are entered atnong
the vcry dark violets or very dark greens. Experiments
were mnade witlh black, rcd, and white cotton, in order
Io ascertain which -%vould imbibe the znost odour from
being plaeed near assafoetidn, and it -,as found that
white imbibcd scarcely any, black imbibed a large
quantity of the odour. With other colours experi-
inented upon, it wvas found black, receivcd the odour
with tlie greatcst intensity, and other colours in the
following order-bluc', rcd, green, yellow, white-the
last imbibing scarcely any.

In famnine, operations a due regard Io order and re-
g-ularity sliould bc invariably observed, so, tliat every
one employcd should not only know his own busines
wefl, but the proper time and scason for the due per--
forniance of it. No two sorts of work or occupation
should be allowcd teinterfere or clash with cach otixer,
or to a certainty, at least one ofthlern 'ill-be perform-
cd in a slovenly or disorderly manncr. Ail should bc
as rcgulnr and systcmatic as if the whole business of'
the farju were regulatcd b3- some %vell-adi(justcd mna-
chine. To ho eng.-ged in diffi2rent sorts of -work -out
of the proper senson,Qbor t7lere is-a season forail things,),
particularly sowing and planting; to witness, a profu-
sionr of sdeds àllowtd to grow up and ripen;-
to notice rubbish alitter scattered about during the
surnier, ùrc sure indications of slovcnl3-nessj if.not; of~

dcciddly ad mnageent.In the fhll-tonegleetthe-
repaRriig-oFditches,-and dains, wherrtliy:àre.rcquir-
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ed-having the fences ail well sccured in sprig ivhen
crops are to be protected, or cattie to be kept from
trespassing-the farîning impleniets ail Propenly se-
cured and stowed away, until st'cli turne as they
inay be wanted, and flot left to rot in the fields where
iast used, all too plainly indicate soinething wrong in
the systemu. To kcep ail these matt ers i n proper order
is a inatter of' very great importance in agriculture.
Mye nay further observe respecting farming, it cannot
be carricd on without capital, no more than any busi-
ness of a commercial character; for there is the stock-
ing of the farin, paying of wvages, and niany other ex-
penses before almost any returns are derivcd froin the
soil. 'Were faniners inclined to be dishonest, theli'
afihirs seldom afford thcm. the umcans of mysti'ying
matters i tue wvay we somnetimnes find attempted in
trade and commerce; for %when a farincr's l'uuds run
short, bis crops, farmi-stoek, impiements and furniture,
comnmonlv include the suin-total of bis effeets; the
value of which eau readily bc estimated by one of bis
neighbours. And there cannot be a doubt that wlimere
circurustances rcnder it a difficult inatter to decei'e,
attempts nt deception are proportionatcly rare ; and
hence probably it follows that we find hoitesi so gene.r-
aUly -coupicd wvith the terni fariner. But l'ew fiarmers
set out in li1fe with the hope or expectation of' realis-
ig- large, or, indecd, moderate fortunes: non do they
look. forward to retiring froin business, after a certain
peniod; as is generally the case with those cniga.gcd in
conmnercial business. On the other baud, %whcn pru-
dence is exercised, few farniers nced -«ppIrebiendt the
probability of spcnding the evcning of thein days in
penur.y. Ihis is more particulanly the case i Ca-
nada; land can bc had cheap and in abundance, and
though it is not possible to realise a large fortune,
competence eau ahnnst certainiy lie secured by the
iadustriousand skilful fariner. The foilowiiines des-
crxptivcoithe l'anîncr's lifc,wce copy froin the cr'Ma
gazine :-"1 Again we cannoe refrain froni refening- to the
contented anel happy condition of the l'armner: and if
WC ivere askcd, whicre n'c wouid go iu qucst of a' pic-
turceiwhcrc the faîces of the whole assemblage of figures
should bc ruddy witiî hcalth, and bcauiagii ivitIî sinil-
ing coutdfltiiieIt, wc ivoulcl answcr, to the markcet-table
or ordinary, where thirty or forty intelligent and res-
pectable farîners wveekly incet and ding' together, aîîd
over their good and plentirul fare discuss the various
:subjects connectcd with agriculture, particulaniy what
coines 'wltbin the local district they ay bc saidl t
cprcscnt. Unlike noisy politicians, they are not al
intent upon talking at once, for thcy feel quit ' satis-
flecd in recciving and iniparting such useful informa-
tion as they may chance to possess-neitýier do they
waste hour aller houn in wrangling and noisy debate,
nor i abusing their hcaith by dcep and oft-rcpeaited
potations, l'or one hour after the remnoval of the cloth,
,a nîajority of thcm will have abscnted theruselves to
bnransact some business they had left unfinishcd before
dinner, or nmountcd on honseback, or in their 'çehicles

of varlous descriptions, wvill be 011 their wvay hoineward,
home being to, thein a terni fratoght %vit1 îîîany endear-
ing associations. Trhe class of fàrzncrs froni wvhich wc
wouid propose sketching our picture is coînposcd for
the most part of individuais whose circuinstances in
life place thein above any serious misgivin gs about the
failure of a sin-le crop; or a fl'al in the market prices of
farm. produce. Often have we dclighted to join those
happy groups in various parts of the country, and ive
do flot remcmber ever separating ourselves froin their
society without cntert niningé an increased i'evercîîce
and respect for that truiy noble national ch'arater-
an independent English lfarmner." This picture miglit
be realised in Canada, but the farmners liere (Io flot
meet as in Eugiand at an ordinary wccekly, to discuss
subjects inte.resting to, thein, and wve regret that it is so
-as We believe mucli good wouid bc dcrh'cd frora their
frcquentiy meeting as they ïo, in the British Isies.

The Westmoreland bais are considercd in England,
as the bcst that are made there, and seli for a higli
price. They are not put in piekie, as bains generally
are, but, allier a mixture of sait, saltpctre, and sugar is
repeatcdiy rubbcd into the bains, they are afterwards
hung up in the old fashioncd open chimneys, to sînoke
and dry, where in a l'ew weeks they become strongiy
iprcguated with the peculiar flavour of pcat-reek (the
smoke of turf, and as blacl, and souty as the chi:nney
itsclf. The hogrs from, v.hich these bains are made,
are fcd lpon oat-xneal, and this also helps to gîve thein
a1 tood flavour, and high value. Ground -oats, barlev,
or peas, wce believe to bc the bcst food for fattening
hiogs, or finishing thein, and we doubt not, ifjniditcusly
given to thein, it would not be more expensive than
other food, and Nvould be muchi lcss trouble. ?otatocs
and other vcgetabics inay be profltably fcd to, swvinc
whcin younr, and before thecy are put up to fatten, but
in tbis coid country ive think that grain is hest l'or
fattening hiogs, aud everi neat cattle slîould have the
meal of oats or bar]ey given thein as a portion of thcir
food whcn fattenîng.

We before obscrvcd that farin- cannot be carricd
on -%ithout capital; the nccessary amint, of capital
hiowcvcr, 'in someeincasure dcpcnds upon the situ -ation,
nature and character of thc farin, whicthicr it bc a grass
or graiin-growing farin. A grass fari requires a
littie more outlay in l'arin stock ln the first outset, and
until rcturns begin to be muade, but there is a sinaller
outlay in implements and wages. So essential is
capital that wc venture to, make a somewhat general
remnark, that wlierever wve observe more than ordinuxr
bad managemIent upon nyparticuiar farra or fanas-mn
a great inajority of snch cases, dlepend upon it, it pro-
cceds froin a want of funds to enable such fanzncr to
farmuas wdllas their ncighbours. The'wantof capital
is fèlt injurious1y i znany ways. It wiUl not allow the
fariner to have cither the best iniplem'ents, or stockz, or
the means of' cmnploying suffcient labour. Hie is also
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obligcd to dispose of produce often ta a disadvantage, yeomaury of Canada are divided nearly equally inta
and lie cannot purchase stock whien it miglit be v'ery Anîcricans, Englishi and Frcnchi-and iieither coxîsider
mucli bis intercst to, do sa. It does flot require so it any mark of honor toimitate the other in their mode of

inuei cpitl hre s i flc B1th sesýbutiagriculture. And noue of thein have carried out the
mucl caitalher as n de Brtis Isis, ut.iiîprovemntts of' tlieir awn country. To this state of

requires more than farmers generally have lu their things the repeatcd difficulties so, generally ferrnented
power to, conand. This is perhaps as great a check througiîout flic Province, bave grcaîly :cnded, and
to, the general improvemeat af agriculture la Canada agricultural enterprise is constantly paralyscd. As an

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. an hteit-n ese ouen frmd vidence of this fict, it is known that Canada produce
as ay tat eist-andwe ec n mens o reedyis wvorth about 10 per cent more than that on tlic Unitcd

but whbat inay be derived from, the farmner's own exer- States side, as tiiere is a less proportion of the inixabi-
tions to iuierease the value of his produce. tants that labor or cultivate the soil There is couse-

_________________quently a more ready nmarket for consumnption among
thcmnselves, and also tlie English tariff and duties on

TPhe followiag is the second letter of' Mr. Alley, onflic Colonial trade are more favor-able to Canada than to
the subject of Canadiaa Agriculture. The first let- flie United States. With ail these dccided advantages,
ter is equally interesting, and we inay copy it another the land in the fiarmning districts in Canada is worth but

0vtî littie more than mic ialfcomnpared with land ofthe same
time. Any. stranger wvho visits us must be struck qultwnimarthct a h ntd ttssd
astonishuient at the backward state ofour agriculture, of the line. Ilut under ail these circumrstances there
notwithistamding, the excellent quality of our soil, and are sonie very excellent farîners in Canada, both English
the free admission of our produce to, the best market and American, (but very few French,) aud there is an

eVudent improvemnent in flie country in every depart-
un eartli- ment of enterprise. And if the province can only bc-

AGicuLTuirE or CAiNtA.-Iu my tours through corne llrauly scttled la civil affairs, (ivhich) at precrit
Canada the past season, 1 saw% unany tlîîngý,s in tlieir looks ratier dubious,) Canada cannot fail to, became
mode of cultivating thie soil, vichl particularly struck one of tlie iiost intcresting and flourishing farrning
my attention. And 1 would here reinark that the countries on tlie continent of America.-The quality
varlety af style and mode af farning lu Caniada, are of ifs sail, and flie condition of the surface of the
far greater thail ia tîe Northern part of the United country are perhiaps uusurpassed.
States. Their soul, however, 15 narly if not tïllv equal J. ALLEY.
to any in Amnerîca. But the ye.oi»airy of Canada, Roine, January, 184-1.
labor u.nder very serions inconveniencies, not only froin___________
the smallness ofthecir tearus, (both ox und horst,) but
their utensils and implemeuts of hiusbaudry arc flot The relative quantity of land and %vater on the
generally suited to thc country. Tlheir soil and surface surface of the globe, lias been cstimiated as foflas:-
je~ not sufficiently dlean and suiooth to, be easily wvorked Supposinig the whoie surface of the eartli to be divided
by the implements of Euuglish and Scotch husbandry it ,0

IL:. IL.:... 1 il Z A 1 D - ,,it100equal parts, theni,
the best and mast useful modemn inventions for Ameri-
tan agriculture, are cither transportcd to Canada at
considcrable expense and sold at a high price, or are
manufactured very imnperfcctly in the province. For
few af the manufactures of Canada are as well and
faitbfully executcd as la the United Stites.

The barns, sbeds, buildings, and yards, are gpnerally
of an inferior kind, both as to quality and canveulence.
Their yards and stabling are flot unfirequentdy found
on a slope by the side of a stream, in such a manner
as ta carry off the wash of the yard and manure ofthe
barn, to the serions injury ofthe farm, and cmbarrass-
ment of its occupant. Their fanu dvelliing bouses,
wvill not compare with the State of N. Y., with the
exception afa few English Cottages where the Englisi
style of farîaing is partially adopted and %vith much
better success than the common Caniada faslîiou of
farming. There are also, some Scotch in.dividuals, as
well as neighbouning communities, where the farnîs
aie 'very well worked, and the laud yields a ricli
return.

The native French population in their agnicultural
pursuits, show the grcatest degrec of ignuorance af
scientiflc farming of any class, except in the Indian
villages and settlements, where their style af cultivat-
ing the soil, is a kind of apology for fiarming. Tie
Irish wba, are vcry numerous in Canada, farm it by
,vaiches as a general thing, although there are some
taicrable farmers among themn.-The d.iversifled kind
of farmiuig in Canada is a very fit index ta the motley
ztate af the national character of' t'le inhabitants of
the Province. This bas always been ane af thecir

Urcatest hindrauces ta agricultural izuprovemeut
3esldes several sinall divisions af Cther nations, the

The twvo polar zones. .... 54,9137 wvater 18.026.3 laiîd
Noarthu tempeiattL. zone. . 13'2,0237 126,6308
South temoperate zone ... 236,6060 22,5458
Northu tornid zone ... 145,8102 ! 12,5582
South torrid zone....1.53,215G 46,1502
On divicling the wlhole surface into twa iernispiieres:
Northern hemisphere 202,7844 ivaicr 197,2150 lanîd
Southera hemisî,here 431,69 16 Il 60,7080 I
Ont oi 1000 cquual portions oi surface, 266 ueraittiuug tlie

fractions are dry land, wvhich are distributecu aning tie
continents as follnws, flic islinds tueing- includcd lu those
continnets ta whlich thcy seenii mnost nearly ta belong-

Europe..................................... 164
Asia......................................... 80
Afrizu........................................ 56Jý
Newv lolland ........-....... 15North America.......................
South America....................... 35-

As the amounit of daily evaporation irom theeartlî's
surface is obviously grezutly depondant an the aniaunt of
liquid surface, it isa unatter of ruostintcresting inquirvy,
with refereuce ta rain, bail, dcw, &c.

We bave made thec followin,- selections from the NeJw
.E7-adFarmer, an the culture afiruit-the cucumiber
-..and prepaning hat-bcds. We shail in future, endea-

vaur ta give some information on the subjeet ai Hlorti-
culture. A wcIl cropped garden 15 very desirable ta
a flarmerand under judiciaus management, migbt bc
vcry profitable. A garden inay Lie arnameatal and
useful, without being vcry xesv

CULTURE 0F TH]E CucumBF-13I will state a fluet
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relative to the planting ofcutcumbers, wvhiclh camne undoî
~~n' observation, anîd wvhich is %vorthy of being knownm
I shall at lcast give a fiarther trial inyseWfof its reality
tlîough1 I cannot conceivo tiiero is a doubt Ciahiingll-
0on the subjegt. Last spring, a friond of mine and iny-
isclWwcreplartingctiuunbors at the saine tiine. I1vas
plaritiîg ine, as is usual, ini gardens. by miixing a
Sîilll l)ortiosi of stable manure wvîth tuie earth, and

tiingte hll ail inch or two above the surfiace of' the
ron. Obscrving it, hc jocosely rcniarkied, IlLet

ine show you * low to rziso cucutnbers." Never having
îîîueh luck in raising theni, 1 tlhecrf'ully agreed to Ilu.s
propiosition. l c oiniouncod by niakîng 1holos in the
earth, nt the distance iîitendcd for the bis, that would
hoid about a peck-ho thon fild thoîn Nvit1i dry leach-
cd ashos, covoriîg the asiles %tith a very smiall quan-
tity of eirtlî. 'l'lie seed %vcre thon planted on a Ici-el
withi the surfaice of tlic grotund. I wvas %villing to soc
the experlîncat tricd, but liad noeoxpectaitionzi of any
thîing but a loss of sccd, lahor and soi!. But imaginîe
my astonishmnent, (not.withstandiag a drier season
nover was kîîow'n, anîd alnmost a universal failure ofgar-
den vegotablos,) vhon I hohid vines romnarkabiy thriûy,
and -as finc a crop of cucuinhoers as any one could %vishi
te raise, and they continued te bear fbr an unusuaily
long, tiine. I %vill net phliosophize on the subjot-
but say te ail, try it; and instoad of' tlarowing your
ashos aivay, apply it -vhere it wiil ho of use, and you
Nvill rear ae rich reward.-Ohio Farner.

Upua the forogoing, the editor of the Dr!aine Gili-
vater says: Il Vo last season mnade trial of the above
plan, aud fouîîd it to succoed adm)irably."

Thei destructionî of inseots injurious te plants, both
in the gardon, and the field, is a mnatter of somne con-
sequence, to the gardner and fariner, and an able
article bits nppeared in the Farmer's Magazine, frouin
the Pon of Professer Jolinstoiî, on1 the subjeot, by wvhicli
it appearsî that the use of sait is higiily recoinmencd
for dcstroying verinin, particularly slugs. Experinients
bave been inado ia iEngland. on whecat fields very niuch
inifcctcd ivitlî slugys, that were dcstroying theroots of
thle young plants, and by an application of' frein four
te six bushels of' sait to the alcre, the crop was saved
front tîxeir ravages, tiiough Nvhieat iu the next fields,
Nviere ne saitwias applied, was very ranch injured by
,slugs. leavy rolling, especially duriing the niâht, s
ýsaid to destroy slugs, aud also %vire vorms. Salt, and
tape powder arc siid to pre-rent the ravages of these
destructive veninini-ilie wire wormi.

It is a remarkablc circumstancc that iu England,
,creps groi nii land after being suimmrer fallowed are
ilot iiifected or injured by cither slugs or wire worm.
'1'his fact should be sufficieiît encouragement te the
fariers- of Canada to suniner failow their lands, as
the best ncans to dostroy both vermin and wecds, as
nçvllais to i-mprove tho soil. Occasionally iitroducing
triaterial -variation in the sort of' crops cultivatod upon
the -sainé soi], wvill *have a very beneficial effcct oni
clheckiug the ravagres of vermin, as it W* ill depirive their
]arae of the food niost suitable to thein, and wvhich
they are acctistoincd te fccd upon. Sait is said to
preveritthe wecil iinjuring wheatin thec store, by unix-
ineg wa pint of sait to a'bout a tiarrèl of wlheut. Wel

* P topy fctollowing as wc have found it appear ia an
exehauîge paper:

Th'ie hlaclk and green tiy may bo lcillcdl by clipping thue
point of the yonng shoots of plants infectud %v'ith theni

*intoeti thiri creain, conîpoed of stit? yellow olîLy mixcd
ii %iater ; thic day wvill, it is truc, look dirty iapoai the

trocs for a fcw diiys, but the first siiowor of rain waslies
ut off, anad. thc shoots will iookc more heuîltlay thai hoforo
the application. 1 Tiioro is no féar,' suîys Mr. London; ' of
the return of the inscts that soasen.' Thei scille ln pînos
naay ho dcstroycd by the saine mixture. 'flie buîg tîpon,
fruit trocs inay be lillied lîy the uise o? the sanie d1ay anud
ivater, miade as thin as %wliitewaisl, anid unixing- N"itli-ev-ery
G aliîs of it, 2ihs. of crcin of tai'tîr, 11h. o? soft sean)
a nd hal? at peck of' quiec line. ' Wlien you thiiîic,' adcls
Mr. Loudon, &that tic wcatlier is lilicly te continue dry
for soîie tijue, t4îke at hîueketf'ul o? tais mixture, and wvitlî
et largo hrush wvasii over the harki o? tic trocs, iviacrever
.Voit thiiik it lias beca infeetcd by thue bug. A niail will
drcss a iîîunîhor o? trocs over ia a fei' days %viti a wvhite-
ivasli hrushiu itli this liquid ;it is oîîly iuccessary to ho
careffil to do it in dry svalos that Uic raja mayr net
%vasiî over thc mixture for soino time. A mixture eof
popmer, siugar, andl 'ater ivili spccdily attraet tend destroy
fics uidf -vasps. 'Mr. T1homaas rccouniacnds tient the trcs
infccted ivithi iaoss and iîîsects sheuuld ho sprinklcd ivitiî a
fine peîvder iii Ma'rch, nid again ini Octuber, on a foggy
day, wvhcn the trocs; arc dainp but not dripping, and I have
no0 douht o? its efficacy. M1'ie poiider maay ho composed
as folloivs :siackli ie hiisials o? Haie liot from the kilii,
ivith cemmea, sait, and watcr : say 11h. of sait toecdi

gallno ivator. Wlicn tlie limie lias fallea to a fiac peîv-
àer,add,by sinali quatities at a timc,.a busiiel of soot,

strrngit maiil it ho complcteiy ineorperated.M.Te
inasla feund tiîat. oe inu can dust ever id tic powv-
der 50 trocs in a dety, and that thec mess in- the turf, undor
fruit trocs thus treated, is aise cornpleteiy destroecd by. the
applicationa. WVorms iii grass plots may ho readily des-
troyed hy cepiously watoring the turf withi lime Nwator,
(hl! a peîand o? tic !iotest quick lime well st.irrod -iii a
galloni o? wvatcr,) or hy sprinkling sait (10 bushiels pcr
acre) ovor it, or by strewing it on gravol wvalks la .rather

la rgr proportions. 'l'le caterpillars on cabbagcs may, be
rcadily dcstroycd by sprinkiiug tlim witli fine poivdercce
lime.

There oaa be ne deubt tliat the careful fariner nay
do muehi te, preserve bis crep frei iujury by verinini.
The inheat flY is the oniy insect that appears te he
eut of our power te check, uîîless by sowing wuheat at
such perieuls that it will come into car previeus te the
25th et' Jonc, or sîîbscquent te the 15th of July-er
by sewving varieties of %vbcat thiat miii resist the fly, eof
ivhich we kîow the'rc are soîno that the fiy cannot
injure, wiîatover tixne in car.

TO TRE EDITOR OP'TUE CSDA.GPICblTIJR.AL JOUItiÂl.

Simt,--Perinit :me te enqîîirc, through the medium et
.your Journal, ivhcthor any inias has yet beon f~und,
te preserve 3'oung fruit trees frein the attack-s of thic moles
or field mice during the winter montbis.

ANs AGictiTultUisT.

Moatreal, L2tlî Apri!, 1844.

In reply te, the enquiry et' our respected cerrespon-
dent,wcç* beg te state that it is very difficuit te prevent
field mice fromn iajuriag fruit trocs iu some situations,
particularly ifthore hc any long, grass, or cover of any
description, fôir these vermin, near the reots of the
trocs. We weuid. recommnd al! such coveu', eof grass,
heaps ofstene, or other substances tixut would shelter
iiese mice, te hc remnoved frei about the trocs in the
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fal-land aller thie first fall of snow it iiiglit hoe well grains is stated ut 60, 70, nd 80 stems, maîîy of the cars
to e:xamiine about the roots of' the trocs, te sec that no six inches long, hid 60 corns lii cadi, and noue less thanii

4o. Thtis experînent was madle ini 1692 (sec Everard's
mnice have takcn up their quarters therc. It is not Essnys and Experliinents); ycî Ido nottind the idea acteil
tic niole that burrows iii the soil that injures tho u)011. 1 incline to think it fundc(ld on nature, and %vurthy
trecs-but it 15 tic field inice tint generally forni their of serious investigation. Wo are careful tu fertitize the(

nests la thc long grass, in ienps of' Stonc, or ia brusi JNir. Campiibeli's liwuids aire delinite portionîs, alono or
.of' aiîy description. Field inicc arc also injurious to Illixed, of salplinte ot aruimoiia, iii'ititc of 11iniiiîonial, mit-

tiioîx îcdcsniad ofticAnîricn orEngisihnw ra.te of soda, nlitrate of' potassa, &c. Li niost f tiiese ivethori lidge, mae of th Ainrica orEnglsh aI 'iy trace animonia conîiicid witi niu acidl, tiat is ivitli
thiorai-tliey, strip tic banlc froin thc bush. We shfdll 1 itýogei and oxygen, lu tic forma of nitnie acid; niitrogoutli,
bc obli'ged to any persomi who ca give inîformation 01u tliereire, is pre-scul. But iii INr. tliller's steel) ive have

thisSubjct, r sgges aji effectal. lan o p iii thc nitre, niot 011l3 nitregen, oxygen, and p)otulsl, but
tus ~ ~ Z> sbetorsgetayefetiplntpreveut lime iiL animail inatter, and adso whaîît is lerîicd liioniato

the daniage by field inice to fruit or oller trocs. Tic of lime. 'l'uns, iii tic ciamoitan paiî ftetri

niole is an auninal thnt is considcred inJurious in Enig- thie seed is iiubued witli inanure ns "'cli as nitre.
Theo fi plîile,,ophy of' àr. Cmîîipbîell's patier is be onud

land. It is only in rici soit soit tint il cat urrwi fouîîd lu Uic assuîîupîioli, thiat by sleeping seedls in fiuid],
Caniada, and thoughitj does forîn small huIs uponl the t whieli cuixtain tlîcir tîltimnate elementîs, lie disposes thora
surface, vee canniot consider it as any injury to the to <levelope tlieir vital pourers ivitîx mîore encrgy,amncI at tic

th nîisaileeîiiiie to seize upon (absorb) tiiose nutritive portionîsflirnior. Thli btirrotving of nioles, and th atiof thc soit whilîi are conîvertible inte tic cleinents cf their
ivorn?, ive helieve te be beucflcial to the soi], ratier oivii org:aiizatioa. Se ut lemîst ivie tinerstanid lus hiypo-
tian oilicrwîse. 'fhcre are inany things that mcen vieNv tlicsis; anîd as ire dcciii it l)rmiseivoriliy, iînd in mii preba-

as ijurous ivichupo elserexami' tio bility correct, we are the more desirious to urgre cvcry mlauî
as inurlos, ahichUpO dose ili t iiîtcrostedl ia the science of agricnltarc l lcld lus lhîand te

bie fouiid tic contrary. This applies îîarticularly to 'vorli ont the experimehit rcamîiieîîdcd.
birs,-%liiliwebelievo do great service la destroyîng WVould it net bo au iniproveaucîit lu seli the articles in

bird, ~luc Wthe dry state lis chiricals, ivitli .lecormpîitiîiii, directions
injurious inscts. 'for tic preparahica eof the slccps? To say notimt of'

breakzage aud ivaste, miany fmîriners whlo iliglit liesitate, to
piirclîasc 20 galloîîs nt froua is. Gd. te 2s. 6d!. cach, ivoiild

The following noticeofi a nowly invcmitcd stcep for be porfcctly ivilling te lay Out a feoir shillings on tîvo or
secd whlîat we cepy fri'oî a late nuinher of tic .iri Icrtnee sinall l)aets, wvicrcwith te prepare stceps, and lu-

tis ewstituite siall compairative trials.
-Laite Exprcss. Tfli advertiscîient cf thsnev 1y Clarcence antI Co's circulair letter, ive perceive tixat
" born-pro.lîcing liquid " states tîrat tivelvc gallonis 1 sulPliate cf auxinonia is quecedat lSs. per cwt.; and ais tlîis
sufficioiiî te imlprognate ciglit bushiels eo' sccd, and tîxat sait irlas foîndc b)y Mr. Campbelis statement lu beoene etf

Ulic mlost eflicicuit of tic stceps, il trial cenld ip inade at a
otie-tixird, and in semne cases onc-lialf less secd vili do very Ioi' rate; since, ie it neecîful tu lay onut lS., the
for tic acre, afler il lias becîx stcoped iu tic ]iquid. sîlpiate is une cf he very best and inost periaient salts

Thei price of tie liquid is as follews. 'fiat for 'ivcat cf aininloniu, muid couIl bc used on tic land aiaong man-
uires wliil have lost ail ticir ammîoniacal preducts.

2s. 6Û. banley 2s. ents Is. Gd. bcans aîîd pcas 2S. Buat there isaniotier poinitto be.attended to, anti that is
turnips and rape, '2s. 6d. per gallon, tic qtimdity, innocent or nexioiis, of tie liquîids. Seed

cern in sînnail qunutity oungit to ho iiniuerscd iii Uic SîccpWe love agriculture. its supporters, and labourers; but for a, iven nuinber of hîctrs, maid thonî soiviî, as ac trial
-%vo love and affect tic 'vliole cumniiiiiitv, tie clire bru- Mhelc i iaiyc i ce hl i~eic fètd
.tlicrliood (if ail manihind far botter; and dtis, thîcreflore, thal A geixtie iot-cmd îî,oind bring the mnalter tu issue lu a few
in uur ieart cif licanîs ive mil anti w'clcoixxe all improec- days. It is alwvays more prudent to, iake a saline liquid

nits wivîxi augur ire]) for the increase of fertility. \Ve rte co~el Ifrt n l'îix'egtcfdcs
cvea rejoice ut imicre hiiiis andl suggestins, siaxce ire per- clissolved lu celd wvater, ~îmtsutlieieit 10 muake it up, nixd

.cueve tlicy go mla inid ivitîx tic onward spirit cf t'le diluted ivith twcelve limes ils bilz et' rain-ivarer, îculd ho
timtes, and produce trials and cxpcnimcu, if iiot il, théiti, -lx te try scvemil iundrcd grainîs cadi, of ents, bar-
first instance redlizatioas. leynde ta

We hanve iccî lotIt t Iis remarkz by pcrcciving thefgroal Ot ad lt
sensation limat las been prodxîced by tic commnuication lna N-rtO.W nestidta h ose xthe hast muttnbner cf the Transactions cf thue Highland Se- IsraO - cndrsadtttimosrcx

ctye? r.Cainlliel's experimexits ivitl, a varicty or bcloin te T.G'bnevoEs. fBietîe
.stceps or chliîcal liquids, la %viiicli the sceds cf ivieat, iruoim nd oiuciiosi i edc world on ne-
barlcy, cals, &civîere inuînersod for a certain tiane. T oîtc lspoiuu szi te)gei t intli
resuits stated are altogcUîor astunishîing; anti itis tlie dntv loo~ks more hike an clepîxant la bui tian a bullock. 'Tli
cf evcry friond cf agrictiltural cliuistry te urige On tie mimlsadlS-uaîshgatIncsrsboeor
trial to thie ztinost. 'We find ago-,nis ippuilited, ancd acier- foot front pin te pin. le is a pure North Deveon.
tisements printcd Nor> extensively. Buit la the hast Gar-

.dcnces Gltroîuic, or ratiller txat part cf iL entitled IlThe FeOOD FOR TuEn GEm.m.U fliANTiY.-Veit, la lis workc
.Agmicîulturnl G.izette," 1p. 107-8, rander the head IlStcp- on hiasbanclry, givos tie fohloiaag as tic kinci of foed, and
illg Secis," ire read tint, IlTax practice cf stocpingr was the quantity, oi wrlica the fanmni-habourers iii Gerir.any
tried 1.5O ycars ago, mis appears fronx tic .Farncr'sil .2iafa- îîsually subsisits, ind lus accotîxît is fîully corroborafed by
:zc, of Dcceniber, 1840. Tic expermact thier mnention- Iloivitt's £afoinostic Life la Geriuany,." lî'or breakfast,
.cl sceins te have been evîx lmre: sîccessfl tlimn tliose cf frein eue-liaIt' te two-tliircls cf a quart of skimmed, Sour
Mr. Camxpbell. To IirIxoev, tlae fatraier'stks aemilk, witlx ant alhewance-of tire anti a hlf ounces cf bar-

-due, for rc-epening tlac suibjeot at n Limie iî'hio the atten- loy-nîeal (or 20 ouances te ciglît persons) pier indiî:icual.
tien ofe? ianntly bsceluxifie men is se ranch, dircctcd te For diiîac', dunmplifigs cf iv'hieat-fleur, four ounces cf flour

nxîigtheir discoveries available for tic piirpeses of agri- tri a person, wihx slimnmed milk; or, if meat is given, tirce-
,culture. Chîarles Mllehr, sont cf te celcbraited betauist, fotîrîls cf a. poumîd -ivitx barlcy-biread, constitutos the al-
publishced a recipe for fertilizing seod, anid trieci il on lowaace. :For supper, tire pounds of wlieat men], maude
ivîxcat, L'y xnixing lime, nitre, and pigeon's-diung in ivater,. ile mciii SeUP in s1kimraca ràilk,' for t'en persons, ivith a
xtierciî steeping thie seed. Tic #oduce cf sèmeocf thesel pinto? sh-iiùmcdl *zilk"teoci, and a Pounîd lid h'lialf of1
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potatous nuiihes the iea. There are, of course, soiwe Tl'îE flO-TRLIu (bo-gahan) or Ilgod-tr-ee," as Rnork call3j
variations in the-mode of servixîg up this homiely flood, and it, is lîeld in great cstem by thenatives, as being the troc
on feast dîîys boiled pork and beer are somnethuos added te under ivhichl Budlîn, wvhen in the islauld, Nvas accustoîned
the ordinary provisions. That susci a mode of living is to sit and preacli to the people, and îîgainst Nvhich lio lan-
not tînfavourable to lieulth, the co-ndition of tie Gerinais cd at bis deatît. It is to be fouind near every NNilîùt.a, .111d
peasant, and his general longcvxty fully prove; but we cao every place whiere iLgroivs is counted sacred. Thoso that
lardly beliove a person couild perforai the severe taskcs grow near tho -svihiiras aregenerally cnclosed N'ith stones,

,wbich meet the Anmeriean labourer %vith sucli fo)od and in tu tihleighit of thrce or four feet, the roots carefuily vov-
such quantitios as are specified above. Certainly the liv- ercd with earth, and the spaco arouind swept clean. Soine-
ing or the Gornian labourer is of the most simiple and timies the natives carry their venieration for iL. se fur as to
prhiiditvekind.-rothtlcCuliivatr,aiAîericanMelgazie erct au altar, or pluce a table undor ir, ani bura lamps

________near it, and oiffor llotvers &c. tu, it daily, as they (Io to the
imiages of Budlha at their Wiliiiras. If. thev Iind ont, ut

SUcE AN 13~~~-Tb folowng ethd o prpar tiosetrocs in the jungle, the place is clear;»d arotind ir,
ing water-proof Ieathor, at a very sniall expense, W'11 bco andi It is protecte(i withi as muclh cure ns thse near the
founti invarially) to succecd:-Take one piincof dryingoil, temples. It is a -%vork of groat inert to plant these trocs,
two ounces of y-ellow wvax, two ounces of spirits of -tur- as hoe who dues so is sure te go to heaven when hoe (lies.
pontife, andi one oumco of Bîîrgundy piteli, melteti careful- jtrw eagethegiad]a on pedn rn
1y over a slow tire ; with. this composition new slines and grws. The lla s gr a taI ei ht, a iiba s ln oad bran-
boots arc te ho rubbed in the sun, or at a distance froin the four inches long andi thrce broit(, is traingular anI bas a,
fire, -%vith a spoage, as often as they bocorno dry, until they long ani sharp peint. Tho beaves are aiways ini motion.
are saturatcd; thFe leatlier thon is impervious te wot, theî The fruit is small anmd round, and about the size of' a pea,
sîtoes andi boots ]ast mnuch longer, aicqunre softnoss andi plia- full of extreinely smnail seotis, and grows at thie base of
bility, and, thus prepared, are the most effectuai. preserva- each ieaf-stalk, in clusters eof six or seven. It is never
tivos against cold and chilblaias. eatea. Thei ivoot ie soft and whiteo; but. as iL is a, great

sin tu cut it down, iL. is never used, the people being or
Agriculture wvas the first, andi sliould ever bo the xnost biddoac" by thoeir religion to bora it, ovea if thev should finci

estccmed ofail porsuits. 1low hiappy w-ould ithofoir hu- it lngon the grounti rotting. It is oftcn calicti "bôdin
dretis and thousands of our young mn, if they could bc îvaliaasl" by thc Siagbialsc, the terminatien "wiahansF"
persaudeti that a fcwv acres of groa ar otrcptlbîga d to the nanios of' things and pnrsons for whoin
-than as many thousanti dollars prociireti by writing< their they, express great revercace -Prrn il,.ecolleciioits of Gey-
naines at the bottom of a negotiable note ; and whai yeurs jlo», by liev. J. Sellzirke.
of miscry nîigblt ho savcd if inca would beliovo that a dol-
lar actuaily carneti as by faraiers anit mchanies, is %vorîh I . The most aggcravatcd wouads of' domestic animais, it is

ahtindretl ini prospect tu be gaimîct in trade and spec.eia- isnid, arc easily ceti with a portion cf the yulk of eggs
tion.-Sat. Cour. mi xct witli spirits of turpentine.

M4ONTRU AL MARIKET ]?RICES.

C<ORIIECTE.D 13Y TUE CLEILIC OF TITE M.AlETT
New lliarket, April 30.

WIhcat, ... per minet,....................... 516 @ 6)3
Oats,........ do ..................... 1q3 @ 1)6
Barley,... do......................210 @ 216
]?eas, ........ do ........................ 2/)O @ 219
Bockwheat, (1o......................210 @ 2)3
Rye,..........do0.......................2/6 @ 310
Flaxseed,. do......................416 Co 510
Potatoes, do. 10 ...................... .. 11.1 @ 116
Decrmus, American, per busliel, .............. 410 @ 416

Do. canadai,.deIO .................. 610 @ 618
loney, per lb,............................. 014.4 @ 0,15
Bee?,... da ............................. 0) @ 016
Muittea, per qr.............................216 @ 8)9
Lamb, ... do............................. 210 @ 3/6

Vel do............................. 210 @ù 151
lPorc..... par lb,........................ 013 @ 015
J3ater, ireali, dIo........................ 019 Ca 0110

Do. Sait, do ........................ 0)6 @ 0)7
Cheese,.....do ........................ 0)3 @ 0)4k
lard, ....... do ........................ 015 @ 0/6
Miaple Sugar, do ....................... 014 Ca 015

ggper dozen, freslî..................... 0)44 @ 016
Tuýlieys, (old), per couple,................ 510 @ 6(0

Do. (young) do.................. 3)0 @ )0O
Geeso,........... do .................. 410 @ 6)0
Docks ........... do .................. 216 @ 2/9
Fowls ........... doe ................. 210 @ 310
Chic-kens, ....... do ............... .. 1)2 @ 2)6
?artnitiges,... do................. 2)6 @ 310
Haros,......... do ................. 1)0 @ 1)3
.Apples, Anienican, per barre], ............. 610 @ 910

Do. Canada,... dIo............... 510 @ 12)6
Fleur, per quintal,......................... 12)6 @ 1314
:l3eef, per 100 lbs........................... 2010 @ 30/
ITorlc Presh, do.......................... 2216 @ 2716
.Hay, per 100 hundles,....................20)0 @ 2Z716
Straw, per~ 1200 1.,.................1.... .@ -17)6

FRI,-SIIl GARDEN, FIBLI) AND FLOWBR
SEEDS.

T NE Subseribers have recoiveti and offier for sale:-2500 IIbS. FîINZ FRESiI VEate2cNT CLOvEJi SFFIîs,
200 ininots SurEaitca SErTED TlMerhIvll SEO,

A fe'v Iushels of EiNEa S£mtî> WViiEAT, inîporteti frem
Russ..

NGLIS-1 SEED BAIILEY.
Tlou-etlier wviîl a goenral, assortment of Garden, 1ieldl,

and Floivor Seeds, ail 'varranteti frcsb and of the groivtli
of IS43.

S. T. 1,YMifA N & CO0.
(LATE J. BIRKES & Ce.)

Place d'Armes.
Montreal, April 1, 1844. .

ZI)>c (LaainÇ[rrdurltn
PUBLISIIED MONTIILY,

AT ONE DOLLAR PEU ANNUM,
rY IN l ADVANcE.

Any Post Master or other indliv.idual who obtains six
subseribers, to, bc entitieti to one copy, gratis.

As the object of tlîis Journal is to improve Caniulian
Husbandry, by thodissemination o? the best and cbeapest
Agricultu ral information, the charge for it wilf ha simply
sufficient to cover the necessary exponse. The sub-
seription *rc will therofore bo Five Shillings per annum,
te single ýbrbscribers. Secicties or clubs.wili. ho furnished.
at the followiag rates:

50 copies for .......................... $30
20 copies for.........................1
10 copies for ... ........................ 8

Payable always ia adamcc.

WILLIAM EVANS, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

]LOVELL A1UD GmfSoN, PIflLISHIIS.
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